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WCA continues 
.' . -.... . 

" ' 

push forfederaI 
changein 
· Indian policy 

Astrategy to get the National. hard to abrogate Indian fishing 
AssociationofCounties(NACo )to rights in the Northwest. 

··adoptandlobbyfqrchangesinFed- Also participating from King 
eral Indian Policy was the agenda County, W A wasUPOW (United 
for "a sparsely attended coalition" Property Owners of Washington), 
,meetiflg orgaiiized by the Wiscon~' another organization opposjng In-
sin Counties Association(WCA)in dian rights inthat state.' . 
Washington, D.C. this month. ac- . Metz reports that "an attorney 
cording to Sharon Metz,'coordina- . fromSouthDakotaeomplainedthat 
torofHON(i)R (Honor Our Neigh- South Dakota had declal~ a 'year 
bors Origins and Rights). . ' ' ofreconciliationwiththetribes' and 

'., Metz. whoattendedthemeeting the Governor was appr~hensive 
of the recently formed National abolitendorsing the resolution: 
CoalitiononFederalIndianPolicy,' The meeting was a follow"up to . 
reports that the meeting included a previous meeting, 3Iso organized 
only six elected officials and that bytheWCA,inSaltLakeCity,Ut$ 

, ,ten participants adopted a strategy for the purpose of organizing the, 
for lobbying NACo. , . National Coalition. . . 

· In an HONOR release, she also ' 
points . out that should the. Only those counties who' en-
Coalition's efforts withNACo fail, dorsed the resolutiop ;tI'proved at. 
~lans ~ ~~der w~y to fonn a na- the controversial Salt Lake City 
l1on!ll coalition omtsown. • • meeting early this year- which 

was repudiated by seve~Jjover-
, nors.picketedbytbetribeS;fu1dcen-

, . 

I , 
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Antj-tre~ty groups act~ve .' sur'edbyothers-were'seatedatthe, . . ..', '.' .. .' . . " '. . " 
with WCA. . . . table. These were Douglas, Wash- . Atraditional suilriseceremonybegatidte440.Jilile 1990 Pe:'ceRun fr,?mPipestone~MN toLac:duFlam~u last April. Therun,organized 
'. ':.It looksllke the WCA has be- burn, Ash1and,Jacks~n, Bro,!n, by Mitch Walkingelk of Pipestone, was a response to ~e vIOlence which characterazedtbe 1'89 spearfishmgseason. , 
come the convening organization. Burne~ and <?utagamle ~ol,ln.ties . '. . ..,.. , . " . . . . I 

for anti-treaty groups from around from W1SCOfiS!Dandthreemdlvldu- was not the appropnate. place to mtoa 'mIght makes.l'!ght. pobey. lobby for federal actloBon treaty 10urnal. Sunday, Jan. 21. 1990) 
the country, whomayormilynotbe alsfrom Washington, Montana, and addressthethirty~ven~mplaints ·~etz ~rged Parb., <:Ipants to rec- issues .. Thirty-sev~ in~r-govern- . National publicitypromp~by 

· county boardmem~rst".Metz ob- South~ak0la: . " by the group .3)~t thepropo~al to o~ze tnbal sovereIgnty and the '!lentallssueSaffecti~gb'i~,coun-. the dem~nstrations from Indian 
served .. "IfNACo IS gomg to re- KeIth Fe~est W<;A president, fonna"conClI~atl(~n"pro~ssmthe ment of g~vefll:Dlent-to-govern- tiesand~ were Ide~tified. representatives who were refused 
spond to these ten people, four of . left themeetil!g o~Fnday, tofl~todepartmentofjusticewasunneces- ment ~lauonshl~s ~~ c~ed the :rtae meeting drew protestf'n!m participationintheCOnfen:ncegave 
whom aren't elected county offi- a NACo meeling ~Den~er, which sary and redundant, and .4) that ~ Washington meeting foolish, ex- Incbanleaderswhofelttheessential WCA and the Salt Lake City meet
dals, it will damage its own integ- was.being held slmu1tane~usly. ~h,?l~ process w~s des~gned to pensive, and .time-consuming" goalofthe~~tingwas.toabro~te' inga"blackeye." According to the . 
rity.".' '. . . F~ir!es'YastourgeNACo tol~cor- dImuush theexercase of nghts that when the parnes,can ~ to each or, more pobtelyspeaking,modify WI State10urnal report. WI Senate 
. Interestingly, sevef!11 partici- pora~. the agenda of th~ Nan0!ial were granted by treaties with the other back h~me.. ' '. . Indian treaties. Majority Leader 10e Sb'Qhl labelled 

'pants 'were officers or directors of Coalition onFederal Indian Policy. U.S. government The meetingadjoumed With the themeeting"a public relations dis-
· othernoied anti-treatyorganiza-:, into their program and structure. "ReferringtotheNationalCoali- Coalition res.olving to launch a . At that meeting a coalitioniwas. astor." 

tions .. Among them were Bill Metzs~. . . tiononFederalIndianPolicy,Metz major,lobbying effort at the July notfonned.butthegroupdecidedto . . . 
Covey, Pre"sident of Citizens for , At a time fortribal comment on cominented, "This group should NACo meeting in Miami to em-' workthroughNACo,pressingCon-. Following the Salt Lake City 
Equal Rights Alliance (CERA), Friday aft~moon, thirteen tribal recognize the positive models,of brace its resolution, endorse the gI'CsSto hold hearings "to examine fiasco, on March 17. 1990 a "net
w~chisanationaJumbrellaof8~~; re.pr~sent~tives. including f,?ur coopera~on that are on-g~~ng'be:- ~alition, and assist them inlobby- intergovem~enta1. problems" workget-togetllerofNationalCoa-' 
zattonfor PARR; ST A, andsamdar tnbal chalfmeJl. several Indian tween tribes and other entities and 109 Congress. . caused by Indian policy and to es- lition conferees" was held in Wash-. 

,) 

( 

~ ,: 

,groups. .' '" . . .' colmty boanl members, and the di- that there a,~ !Dany non-Indians. . . tablisha"conflict-resolutionproce- ington. D.C. This was billed by the , . ¥ 
· Alsos~ated atthe,~eeti,!gwas re~torofthe ~reat Lakednter- c1!urch~dclvlcg"!upswhostand Background . dure.", . WCA as .. ~n.informal up~ate on 

llarbaraLmsay,executavedlrector Tnbal CounCil (GLITC)told the With Native Amencans on these County representatIves from As one county boardmembens matters of mterestto coalition par-
ofS/SPA WN (Steelhead Salmon group that: 1) they opposed thefor- issues. The appeal for a congres- twelve states attended a meeting in quoted as saying at the Salt Lake ticipants and was to discuss 
Protective Association & Wildlife mation'ofanationalcoalition when siona! involvement in the exercise SaltLake City last January. The City gathering, thegroupw~ed to NACo's response as well as future 
NetworkMCingCounty, Washing- theproblemswereloc~andshould of treaty rights, based on a 'major- meeting was called in order to dis- put NACo's "feet tOthe fire" on direction and fonnalization of the 
ton. S/SPAWNhasfoughtlongand besolvedathome 2) that Congress ity rule' principle often traQslates. cuss forming a new cOaliticm to Indian issues. (Wisconsin State' coalition." 

Co-management: Aproblem ofpower 
WI,ile co~management was the' , tribal government status." process. Mike Allen, ~c du Flam- decisions was clear throughout the Kincaid cited s. 29.174. which, 

subjectoftestimonyprovidedtothe Schlenderalsooommentedona beau Tribal Chairman, stated that testimony of tribal representatives, he says indicates .. that the regula-
American Indian S~dy Commit- numberofbarrierstojointmanage- "only with affirmation of tribal concerns regardingthe status of the tory and managemeritauthority of 
tee. a legislative liaison committee ment (a tenn he substituted for the sovereignty can Lac du Flambeau natural resources were also indi- Wisconsin's fish and 'game re- ) 
chaired by Rep. Frank BOyle (D), worrisome term of co-manage- worlcwiththes~te." . . cated,callinginquestionthestate's sourcesisgrantedtotheDNR." 
the word ~a~ frequently avoided ment). Among the barriers cited ~o LaFerrner, Red CltffV~ce proven ability to solely manage the ,"Until the Legislature changes 
during the day long hearings at were: 1) lack of trust and need for Chalnnan. noted !heI:-akeSupenor resources forthe good of all. this policy, it (WDNR) will con-
TelemarkLodge,\Cable,June 13th. accounlability;2»acurrentsystem Agreement,. whIch IDvolves t~e As Eugene Taylor, St. Croix tinue to govemthe activities of the 
. . ' Representative Boyle invited built without regard to treaty rights; state, Bad'River and the Red Cltff Tribal Chair, stated the mercury DNR,"Kincaid statedinhiswri.tten 
tribal chairpersons from Wis- 3) philosophical differences, such Bands of Chippewa, as an example contamination in the state's fish testimony. 
consin's six Chippewa Bands as as what may be sustainable devel- of possible joint management. population is an issue of extreme State rep~sentatives indicated 
'well as representatives from the . opment; 4)fear and uncertainty Agreementssuchasthese,henoted, concemtothe~beswhosewomen thatthoughtheyarewillingtoIisten 
; Great Lakes Indian Fish and Wi~d- about the status of the resoUlce. are possible only if done "in a re- and children consume the fish. ,to the tribes and work on coopera- . 
life Commission, the WI Depart- . .... .... .... ....... . .... .. .......... ..' .• .'. ... spectful government-to-govern- Pennission for development in tive projects, the tribes would have 
ment of N atural Resour~esTlje.Re(ICIit'fTrlberecognizes ment relati~nship." S?rce wetl.~ds as ,,:e1! ~ pe~is- no powerto i~pact p?licy-m~ng 
. (WDNR),andthe ~Co~rvati.on 'lts!ightnot Oillylo hal"iJest the. LaFe.rn~er recommende~ ~he slon for mlDlDg actiVIties W.hlCh because of Wls~nS1n law which 
Congress to prOVide testlmomes resources of the ceded. terri;.' al?propnatlon of funds for)omt may further damage the envlron- gives that authontysolely to the 
before thecommittee.tory~ItalsOrecognizesitsright t~bal/loc.al programs, ~o~tmued ment were oth~rareas ~heretribal state.. ..' . 
,Ja~es ~chlender, GLlFWC . . . to manage the resources. In dlalogue,mcreasedmomtonngand le~ders called an que;;tion thl~ pro- As tnbal testimony had earher 

eX,eeutlVe dlrector'!oted, ''The ~f- Leo LaFernier, Red Cliffvice-.clirrying uufits management ~tud~ ~f. the fi~,hery to close the pnety of me DNR bemgthe "s,'lle" indicare<!,astatt:resource manage-
feet of all the attention on the !enn . chairman. 'responSibilities,it also recog- credibility gap. on t!te status of the manag~rofthe na~ral r~u~s. ment policy, which was developed 
co-management has been to divert iriizeS thatit isnot the sole man- fishery, and legislative support of .Whtle.state leaders mdlcatf:d without regard lotreaty rights,may 
attention from the net;d to develop , la!e~ noted relate to power ~d theager.".~ LooLaFernier, the concept of co-!Dana¥ement. in~ere~t ~ working c0!l~ratively Iief.:d to be addressed by the legisla-
consensus and meanangful coop-, WI~mgness to share power. When . ". .... . .. '. . ... .... . "The Red Chff Tnbe recog- wuhthetnbes. theunwillmgnessto iure £f seeking to seriously address 
erationinmanagingtheresourcesof a tnbc opposes development, are Recommendationsprovidedby nizesitsrightnotonlytoharvestthe share real power was reiterated co-management. . 
this state." they to be merely co~tt;d ~s an- Schlender i~,:olved ~btaining as- resources o~ the. ce~ed territory. It throug~ the testimo~y. . , Testimonywas also open to the 

Thequestionstobeaddressedhe otherusergrouporwillthelrdlffer- sessmentofjomt projects thath~ve also recogmzes Its nght!O mana~e . Whilenotappeann~att!tehe3r- public in the afternoon, with repre
'ences be enough to stop or c,~ange . bee~ completed; re!D!lval of Im- the resources. In c~l~g. ~ut I~S an~, ~enator I:-loyd KI~cald, 12th sentatives the WaSwa Gon Treaty . 

"Chippewa tribes are not' the course of de.ve!opment'l Sch- pediments blocking Jomt manage- management respooslblhtles, It Dlstnct, prOVided a wntten state- Assoc.iation. as well as other pro-
· 'ust another user group but lende~asked,pomtingtothecentra1 ment; promo~ion of 10cB!,. grass- alsorecognizeS~titisnotthesole ment supporting his "objections to . treaty and pro-environmentgroups, 
!re d' srnel t'rom~ther.:sers . questionofpo~er. . . roots leadership; and provlslonofa manager," LaFenuernoted. any co-management proposal." testifying as to the benefits of tribal 

.1 1 • • h . Heemph~that, "Chippewa joint management policy. While government-to-govem- Kincaid's objection, like those of partiCipation in decision-making. 
byvlrtu~ of.tbe treaty rig! tnbes are not J!ls~ another user Tribal chai~en also empha- ment relations and the need forrec- other state representatives; resides Stop Treaty Abuse(sT A) members 
a~~ ~~lbja':!S~~~:d~r . group. b~t are dlstmct fro!D other sized the need for meaningful par- ognition of the tribes' exercising inthepowerinvestedinthe WDNR testified in oppositim( to recogni-
sus. - . users"yvlrtueofthetreatynghtand ti~ipation in the decision-making power in resource management through state statute. tion of tribal rights. . •. 
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Cooperative projects enhance natural 
y:. I' 

. 
The real hallmarks of the 1990 spring season 

did not make big splashes on the news scene, but 
. nevertheless madelargestrides in both healing 

social wounds and managing the resources for 
the benefit of everyone. 

The Long ~ake Chamber of Commerce with 
the St.Croix Band of'Chippewa and the Cable 
. Area Chamber with the Bad River and RedCliff 
Band initiatedgrassrootsfishery management 
projects this spring which promoted good feel-

. ings,sound working relations, and a manage-
", mentproduct. . ' 

'. For the Long Lake area the productwas>a 
. jointly performed assessment of Long Lake's 

walleye population. Forth¢Cable areatheprod- ' ' 
'uctwasthe rearinganCl stocking of millions of , 
, wall~ye. .... '. ". . ..:, . . .. '. '. " 
. Both are stories of local people Who were able ' .. 
to set differences of opiniijnin a perspective that, ' 
allowed room forproductiVe,joil1tactivities.:: 

. ~ '-

Joint stocking venture succeeds 
Millions of fry stocked 

Over a million walleye fry ar
rived at Lake Namekagon, near 
Cable. Wis .• last month. Trans
ported from the Bad River Tribal . 
Hatchery. they represented only 
partof successful hatchoffenilized 

. walleye eggs that are to be stocked 
in Cable area lakes this year. 

, l The stocking project was initi
ated following a resolution from the 
Cable Area ChamberofCommerce 
which both affirmed the treaty 
rights of the tribes and resolved. 
along with the Bad River Tnbe. to 
commit themselves to protecting 
the natural resources of the area. 

The stocking project ensued as 
a result of that commitment and so 
didalotofhard work. 

..... 

" .) 

-Members ofFish forthe Future. 
an ~d hoc committee of the Cable 
Area Chamber of Commerce. 
joined the Bad River and Red Cliff 
hatchery crew and tribal spearers in 
~oIlecling and fertilizing eggs in 
ordertoreplenish the walleye stock 
in several Cable area lakes. 

f 
:,: )\ 

, '~ \ ' , , ',1'" .'. ' 

I.
, -, .. .-", f. (.' ~ , ,~~j, _. ,,' " > ,-,', /,'L flo'" h~\ 

r'~'" ,,.'" ~~"1f 

, , 

That project brought them out ' .. ~~.... . ..... --------

~:~o:a~~es~tnig~~';!~~pe~- Spearerswait patiently as eggs are taken from a femaiewalleye. 'In front, fromleft,Bad River Fisheries 
~ut~remem6e::aited ~se;~t: Specialist Joe Rose; Phil Rasm~ssen and Bill Skyes,Fis~ for the Future. '. . ' 

, boats to be signaled by an Indian Namekagon, from where th~ eggs 
spearfiShenn. en if-a female with were taken .. Ana~ditio.nal3PO,OOO J . I" . 
eggs was caught. ' ' frywerestockedmtothenorthend oInt reso utlon 

Once signaled they pulled aside of the lake, with another 700,000 ' • • " 
th~spearer's~atandproceededto placed into rea~ngponds donated protectIng natural resources 
milk and feruhze the eggs on the and tended by FIShforthe Future. ' 
lake. Twenty-six quarts ofeggs According to Phil Rasmussen, 
were obtained afterseveralnightsof Fish for the Future, the fry will be 
spearing. reared to 6" fingerling size before 

Both Red CI!ff.and Bad River being planted this fall. Rasmussen 
received 13 quarts of eggs which estimates about 17,000 fmgerliQgs 
havebeenhatchedol'ltherespective will result from the rearing effort. 

. reservations. Bad River Fishery, Lakes targeted for stocking in-
SpecialistJoeDanRoselabelsthe elude Lake Namekagon, ~ake 
project'as exceedingly successful! Owen, the Pike Lake Chain and the 
so far. The eggs, he said, were very Eau Claire Lakes Chain. 
healthy,andthehatch yielded more~-_ Matt 0 'Oaire, Bad RiverTribal 
than first estimates. ' ' ,Council member; accomp,anied 

The project, Rose says, repJ:'CJ Rose in the fry to Cable. 0 Oaire 
sents a combined effort and comJ ·noted that Fish fortheFuture mem
mitment between the tribes and the bers and the tribes have been \Vork
Cable Chamber of Commerc~ to ,ing ~losely since'early spririg in . 
improve the resource on behalf Of planning the project:, .. ' . . 
all user groups. ' "It's success to date has been 

,.' It's required both a financial likeicingonacake,"O'Oairecom
commitment and one of many do- mented. "While we are all ulti
nated hours, he sayS2. But the time matelyworkingtowardsimproving 

. . 

WHEREAS, The Cable Area Chamber of Commerce and 
theBadRiverTribalCouncilhavealways~enconcernedwith 
the protection and maintenance of our natural resources, and 
now agree thatit has hecome necessary forcertain peace-keep
ing efforts he the concern 01 all citizens in our area, and' . 

WHEREAS, The Cable Area Chamber of Commerce and 
the Bad RiverTribal Couilcilh'aveagreed to cooperate, protect 
the tourist business from detrimental publicity, and to insure the 
opportunity of sharing the natural resources, and 

WHEREAS, The Bad River Tribal Council and the Cable 
Area Chamber of Commerce have agreed by mutual coopera-. 
tion t9 oppose prejudicial attitudes and to counter the lack of 
understanding while recognizing thelegality ofthoseexercis-
ing treaty rights on Southern Bayfield County lakes. , 

, '. . ' . and energy have paid offfor all in- the resource, we've also made new 
Joe Dan ,Rose, Bad River Fisheries Specialist,tests the water volved.'.· " . friends and found common goals. 
temperatur,c before stocking fry. ' ,,' The first hatch WhIC~ ~elded That alone would have. made the 

NOW, THERERPREBEITRESOLVED, thatth~,Cable 
Area Chamber of Commerce and the Bad River Tribal Coun
cil'are jointly committing thems~lyes toth~ 'ori-gqing protec
tionof our natural resources, the exchange ofimportant infor
mation, the bepefit oflocal business, and to promote the per
sonal safety of those exercising legal fishing rights .. 

.. The above resolution was signed by Joanne Cleary. President, 
CableAreaChamberofCommerce and Donald Moore, Chairman, 

, , '... 400,000 fry were ~ked 1010 both venture a success, even If the eggs 
'Cable-area rearing ponds and Lake had failed to hatch." 

BadRiver Tribal Council .' 

Phil Rasmussen, Fish for the Fut~r~, stirs eggs after being fertilized. 

. TheTertilized eggs are rinsed ina screen-bottomed box by Joe Rose, Bad River Fisheries Specialist. 

" , 

• 

~. _A"",;;"_"c""""",,:.wo~,,,,~ 
Freshly taken walleye eggs are fertilized. 

Members ofFish for the Futuregreeta truck loadofwalleyefryhatchedattheBadRiverTribal Hatchery 
at Lake Nebagamon. Over a milion were stocked in the lake and others were transferred torearing.ponds 
to b~ raised to fingerlings. ' .. 
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PAGE THREE MASINAIGAN 

tesourc'esand community relations 
Long nights on Long Lake . '.>. "'" i ,e-: ,i!;;i":;,;,~~· A~~'-"i;.riL .e: 

About dusk six ,or seven mem- Despite the odd and long hours to the decline in business to 1) a' 
. bersoftheLongLake'Chamberof of-work. from dusk to dawn. the reductionofthewalleyebaglimitto 

C?mmerce gathered atalocaldock' electro fishing crews were jovial lhreeand2)negativepubIicityfrom 
With gear for a nights' outing on the and enjoyed one another's com- the protests that spring, 
vastLongLake during early spring. pany. Aspiritofcommradrieinac- The Chamber decided to meet,;--:'" " ,'~ 
~ey were joinedby Lee Newman, complishing adifficult but needed with the St Croix Band as an initial " •• "" 
BIOlogical Techniciail, ' Office of task prevailed. '. 'stepinaddressingtheirproblem. A I 
Fis~eri~s Ass~stance. US Fish . According to Becky Mani!l. phonec!illproducedthefirs~meet- k>--r-t. . 

, &WJldhfe SeIVlce (USFWS). and Chambermember.thelonghoursm mg. which Lubenzs~y decnbed as _ ~~,..... 
Many Soulier and'Ed White, fisb- . tbe bo:ats at night pro~ided an op- "tenseforthefirsttwominutes" be-

,eries aides. GLIFWC. , portunity for everyone to become fore it"eascil right up." 
" . The two ageriCies combined wen-acquainted - swapping stO- "We're like buddies now.': he 

forces in order to excelerate the· ties artd even gaining an education states. noting that theChamberand 
electrofishing suryey of the 4.000 on cahstellations as well as fish. the Tribe have since had a series of 

. , acrelake: Usingtwoelectro-shock- AlllOgetherlheChambermem- meeting which have.b~n exceed-
ing boats, onefrom GLIFWC and bers spent four nights with Ihe re- 'ingly helpful and educational for 
onefro~ USFWS, the process of electro~shocking and tagging and boththetribal and the chamber. .' ..... ~" ..... ,'.' .. ~r<_ .• ~, ' ....,,~_~ .~ ... 
~atrolling ,the far-reaching shor~- another two nigh~ in re-capture.· Ne~1 ~iecik! GLIFWC inIand~~~:S:;:;f:;o;It!1ffb~"5f{~'0;,~,;7#:~ 
hoe ofL(~mg Lake moved a bit • • . ' • fishenes b~ologlst, atten~ep one .~;::±-;;;:;::::~:::..:2:;9:::;:~t~:.:t~;~f§FY1":::: 

. '"' ..... 
.1 

faster..!,... Poslllvt; problem .. solvmg· such meetmg amI ~xplamidthe . ~::L;:r.tt:7'~;&;f~~:,qr~f2?;0~;:>,J;;' 
;thThlhe proJect m{)vfed

th 
f;Chaster Ybeet The mghts spent out on ~ong thSafe Lela~el ohf!larv

f 
est figures and Et?>~~::~,:,::,,,;.:~::t:;;-:: 'i''t '.h£LS; C,;JIII!'';;':, '"n, 

WI, e assIstance 0 e am rLake sUlVeying the walleye popu- ere tiOnsIP 0 the assessment, "~I'.;""'~~"", -" • , 

members who volimteere~ their 'lation were a resul! of some grass- proces~t0!he wall~ye quotas. ,Two el~trofishing boats were used to assess the vast 4,000 acre .Long ~ake. On the left is theUS~S 
/' help •. boats and fuel.on a mghtlyroots problemsolvmgefforts taken. KUlleClkexplamed that follow- boat which was manned by LeeNewma~ fromtheOffi~eofFisherIesAsslst~nctt. TheGUFWCshockmg 

basiS mordertoexpedl!CtheS\llVey. by the LongLakeChamberof COm- mgasurveyofthelake.thewalleye boat, right, was crewed by Marty Souher and Ed White, GUFWC fisheries aides. 
,E~chelectrofishmg boat rc- merce following the 1989 spring quota forthesports fishery could be ' 

.: quirestwo~n up fr'ontnetting Ihe spearing seasonwbicbha~resulted ,reduced toone walleye. 
· stunned fi~~) Mannniilg tbe netS in ugly protests; The Chamber no'; ". This news caused concern for 
'was one of the tasks shared by the tieed a decline in business during both ahe Cbamber and the Tribe. 
local volunteers, who also helped the '89 season. ' The Tribe took action by reducing 

· d~ring the measuring and fin-c1ip- . 'According to Dan Lubenz~ky, tl}-eir quota •. and. the Chamb.er de-
plDg process. . Chamber member, they attributed Clded to asSist With perfonmng an 

· Long Lake volunteers re,adyfor a fulfni,ght of~lectro-fishing. 

electrofishing survey of the walleye 
· populatio~ so thatthesulVey could 
be completed . 

. MartinexplainedthatlheCham
berisconcemed about educating all 
user ~ups about the status of the 
fisherY. "We want to inform area 
people and tourists about what's 
goingoninthelake."shesaid. She 
feels it is important that,all people 
'are conscientious about lheiruseof 
· the resource and work together in 
ordertoenbanceratherthandeplete 
dleLake. , . . ". , 

While Manin would noi call 
· herSelfatreatyrightsadvo~te.she 
, feels that opposjtion should fie di-
· rectedatideasnotattbepeople. As 
a person who had been in the ranks 
of protestOrs during the 1990 sea
son, she feels that this year she is 
actingasa .. realist.""Wearetrying 
t() deal with the problems and pro:: 
vide a positive perspective for all." 

. . she commented. I 

· GLIFWC's electrofishing boat glides bya residenceoJi the shore of Long Lake. N~tters in thetront of Arriving with a replacement crew, volunteers from the Long Lake Chamber of COmmerce approach.' 
the boat scOop up stunn~d r~which are later fin-clipped and released. . an e1ectrofishing boat.. ' , . .' ...'. 

G~IFVVC& .DNR look at Joint projects 

,I 

. . . ) 

. Administrators for the Great:· tl,teopportunitytOextendtbiscoop-.,;,;;.:,;;"o"." .• " ........ , .. ' ... ;.... DNR employees including state forest regeneration.' tural awareness. A programdevel- . 
· LakesIndianFish&WildlifeCOm- erationt()theStateofyr.sconsin·"::t;;}!'~:~f1;",:~q,b~II~~!ec~r(l; conse~ation wardens within the ,The potential f~r~9,operation opedbyGLIFWCwillbedelivered 
mission (GLIFWC). a natural re- The areas of mutual mterest to be·::pr~~;S~~~~ ... ,~~o~eratu:~n' sam<: tlffie ~rame. " ' extends to other wddltfemanage- to several hun~red Departm~nt 
source agency of the Chippewa covered ~y memorandums ofun-::JIn:a.:g'lb~)10ndrbetorIC Fmally 10 Ihe law enforcement ment areas; such as a comprehen- ef!1ployees. Tnba1 consultatIOn 
Tribes andtheStateofWisconsin's derstandmg or other agreements Clthiteanserveasabarrier."i effort, GLlFWC has extended an sive study of changes in upland With DepartmentDistrictDirectors I . 

pCpariment of Natqral Resources in.clu.de l)law enforcement,.2);:::,:,;:: i#C.D.lIesadny ~ invitation for se~e~t~d I:?~ em- predatorpopulations.natural.areas andtheo,ffice0t:rribalCoopcrati~e 
.(ONR) announced reaching pre_Wlldhfemanagement, 3) fishenes:;' " . ' , p!oyees t~ partICipate m mter- work. and .goose managem~nt. Man~gementWinselVeasthebasIs " 

liminaryagreementfortheii'respec- management and4) cultura1aware- One of the most lOgIcal alte~a- tnbally tramlDg based on federally Jonathan GIlbert. GLIFWC wlld- for this program. Schlenderqoted 
'tiveagenciesonjointeffortsinfour ness. The State and the Tribes, ~ves is to achi~ve a highly interac- approved tribalre~lationswhichis life biologi~t. emphasized that ~at ,In undelStandi~g of '!Ie tribal. 
areas followillga meeting last through the.oNR and ~LIF~~, . tiveconservatlOnlaw enforcem~nt slated for Jul~ o~this year. A state- whateverp~Jectsare adopted they view of man's relati~nshlp to ~e. 

, month at the LacCourte Oteilles can accompl1shmany things within program between the Great Lakes sponsored tramIng program on Ihe must be of duect benefit to the re- earth and other species underlies 
, '. Ind(an Reservation. " Iheirexistinglegalauthoritieswhen Indian Fish and Wildlife Commis- federal court approved regulations sources and beofavisible nature so philosophies governing manage

thereisastiOngbaseofcooperationsionandtheDepartmentofNatural' for reserved hunting. fishing and that both agencies canpoint to a ment priorities. ''To work effec
to build,upon. Resources. The Department and gathering rights will also bedevel- product of the cooperative effort, tivelytogether."hesaid. "apprecia-

. "We need fO build a record of GLlFWC will within the next six oped and implemented for state undertaken by the state and the tionofsuch basicphilosophiesand 
successful cooperation and get months.orsoonerifpossible.nego- conservation wardens and other tribes.'. ' values must be fostered." 
beyond rhetoric that can serve.as atiateam~morandumofunderstand- affected WDNRemployees. ' , Fisheries management has a' ",The Depanment. GLIFWC. ' , 
barrier. Together we must discuss ingimplementingtbishighly'coop- Protection of the habitat is cru- longhistoryofcooperationtliatcan and 'tbe Tribes can accomplish· 
how we can mutually protect and . erative conservation law enforce- cial to wildlife management and the be expanded. A joint report on the many $ings within their existing 

,. ~nhance the resources in northern ~ent program. The program ad- need for ongoing management on status of the fishery should be com- leg~ authorities and we are com- . 
. Wisconsin." C.D. Besadny. DNR dresses Iheestablishment oflong publiclandsinlhecededterritoryis' piled using the population asscss- inencingtobuildonthat,"Besadny 
-'Secretary said. uWe have started term training. credential issuance. very evident. By expansion of a mentworkthathasbeendonebythe added. "We are anxious to get on . 

i, . I ',. and I'm excited about the agree- work coordination and liability. longstanding agreement between Technical Working Group since with the doing phases of the re- '. 
. . Both' the DNR and .GLlFWC ment weare announcing and ex-. Inthe 1990-91 fiscalyear,using GLlFWCandDNR wecanenhance . 1985 when the tribes began source work Ihat needs to be done 

officials agree that the long-tenn ci.tedaboutwhatprogressthefuture the $20.000 ~ppropriated to the the wild rice habitat through,resto- spearfishing. Th~rc have beensev- and are not devoting time to debat-
best interest of the resources in 'can hold .. " .'. ~epa~ent JD the recent budget ration efforts. direct seeding for eral joint efforts including Great' ing what we are going to call it." 
· northern WisconSin-will. best be .. ' Effectiveconservationenforce,- bill, a pilot state. conselVation law regeneration, and installation, of Lakes trout work througb the Lake . Within Ihe next several weeks, 
· servedbyjointmanagementefforts. . ment is vital to resource protection enforcement traming program for waterlevel control devices. Simi-. Superior Committees. More work respeClivestafffrombothGLIFWC 
"Cooperation in resource manage- . in Wisconsin. It·snotlikely. based GLIFWC warden~ will be devel- larly joint initiatives could involve cimbe done inlheareaofpopulation and the Departmentwill bemccting 
me.nt has long been practised' onpresentfondingsituatioosintl1e o~andimplement~. Hopingto enhancementofwet1andsforwater~ assessment, monitoringofhook to flesh out memoranda in the four 
among'the Chippewa Tribes," said state, that there will be many moreacbieve understanding. GLIFWC fowl, improvement of forest envi- and line harvests. and habitat en- areas mentioned. Future announce-

... JaniesSchlendel;'.GLIFWCexecu- watden positions budgeted.~ere will develop and i~plement a cul- ronment habitat. prescribed bum- hancement. ' ments will outline details of joint 
live administrator. "We welcome is the need to look foraltematives. tura1 awareness oourse for affected ing and fire control work as well as The fourth area deals with cul- efforts. 0 . 
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Zebra Mussels and the commercial~fis1Dngindustry 
. The zebra mussel (Drejssena .'. 'Of food availa~le for the youn~ of keep the zebra mus~l J'OPu.Iation ,~.uld cut yourself .. 

. 01 mo 11a) is a mollusc with a What km~ of damage are some fish species. They colomze lJ!ldercontrol. Oogomg s~dl~ ~ . D To cle3!l off y.our boat hull, 
~ri~ s~ that wsto about four' they causmg? '. spawning shoals, potentially de- ~med at betterunderstandmgthelr the ~st to~lls a pamt scraper or 
centimeters and ~ylive upto five Zebra m';1ssels attac~ them- creasing the survival rate of fish biology, and .ways 10 control them. blastmg With water pressua:e of at 

beleftouL Mo'st of the mussels will 
falloff, and thl,!ones Icft behind will 
be easily removcd, .. 

D If it's hot and dry, leavcyour 
boatoutofthe waterfortwoorthrec 
days, and the mussclswill die and 

ears' selv~s t<? s?hd surface~, I? many eggs. In the meantime, th~re are several leasl250 pounds persquare lOch. 
y A ~ti e s cies ofEuro' ze- cases bUl~dmg up colorues se,:,eral . The zebra mussel is probably methods comm~rclal fishermen D On wood, aluminum or steel 
bra muss~ls ~ere discove~~lin . layers thick. Reefs! boats, ~Iers, responsible for improving water can use to <:<>pewlththem. . . boats. zebra mussels eff~ctively 

• North America in Lake StClairin breakwalls: water mtake pipes, clarityinwesternLakeErie,butthis Rem()VlOgze~ram~sselsl~ dlf- removethefirstlayerofpamtwhen 
June 1988. They were most likely ro~ks,aquatlcp1antsandevenother condition may drive the light-sen- ' ficult and sometimes ImpoSSible. they attach. Scrapedown!otheb~ 
introduced by a ship discharging arumals such as clams and crayfish sitivc walleye to deeper waters, But the!'C are a few.methods the:, wood or metal and repaml. With 

· ballast water picked up in a Euro- have been covered by the molluscs, away from traditional feeding ar- depend~ng on the SIze of the boat fiberglass boats be extra careful not 
· an n. Reports on reefs near Pelee.'sland eas, with a resultant loss in inshore and senousness of the probl~m, to break the gelcoatorglass. _ 
pe S~raIfactorshaveal1owedthe have shown counts as high as fishing.Therearealsodangersthat may prevent the~ from spreadmg DCenainpolymerwaxesonthe 
Zebra mussel to spread quickly and • 30,000 mussels persquare metre. ~bra mus~els could tJ'a!lSfer para- to other water bodIes: maIket appear to discourage zebra 

drop off. ' 
. D Use garbage containers or 
bagstodisposeofthezebramussels; 
Do not leave scrapings on shore
linesbecauscthcmusselsmaybere
turned to Jhclakc by wave action. 

If you follow these suggestions 
and check your boat carefully, you 
could help protect valuable fish 
habitat and save millions of dollars 

· rolificall' These include itsfer- Large concentratIOns of zebra SIteS and dIseases to native fiSh. i ODonotmoveyourboatfrom mussel attachment. However,you 
~lit (on~·mussel can roduce mussels have ~l~o beenfound at- c;omm~rci~1 fishing gear, in- an infested lake to an~the!with. still must check your h~ because 
3o,oboeggsannuaIlY),itsF~noat- . tach.ed to n:tumclPa!, powe~ pl3!lt c1u~mgnetsleftmthewaterforl~g out comp~etely cleaRIng It first. they attac~ themselves to places 

· in larval stage its ability to travel and md~~tt:tal watermtll;keplpes In penods,canbecomeencrusted WIth Transporting zebra mussels from such as dram holes and speedome- . 
a~ched to' boat hulls and the ease both OnlanO and the Uru~ed ~ta~~. zebra mussels. Themolluscs' sharp infested to non'-infested waters is terbrackets; Anti-foulingpaints are Special suggestions for the 

in repai r work. . . 

with which it can adapt to its new As a result, wat~r flow IS Slgnl 1- shells can cut hands. theonlywaythepest~bespread. nota method of control. baitfish industrl" . 
habitat in the Great Lakes. Popula- cantly reduced, 10 some cases. by The mussels also att~ch them- D Alwa)'s take your boat out of . D Zebra mussels can also get· VariousmaIkets both domestic 

· tions of the mollusc have .been more than SOper a:nt. ~emovmg selvestonooksandcnlJ!Illesonboat !he'!aterand~itbeforeenter- !nIO intake pipes and clog the cool- an~expon,have indicated concern 
found in Lake St.,Clair; Lake Erie, . th~~USS~I~3 Pfve~tmg fuI'!her h~andcanenterCO?lingsystems, 109 IOland waterways from the 109 systems of boats. The only so- overthewaterused totransportlive . 
atthemouthofthe WellandRiverat b~Il -~PlS ICU tan expe~ve. leadmgtocostlyrepaIrandreplace- Great Lakes. " ' . l~tion! i.n this case, is to replace the fish.lfzebramussellarvaearepres-

· Lake. Ontario and near Cornwall in ftlS~b~a:~at~~costs ~illll ~ ment work. ~ussels. attached to (], Zebra mussels In then early pIpeS, smce the mussels are almost ent in the water, it could cause an 
the St. Lawrence River. nto un ~ ~.m~lOnso 0 ~ hullsa~ddrag,mcreaslOgfuelcon- stages are hard to spot. Passyour impossibletoremoveoncetheyget outbreak of the mollusc in prcvi-

Scientists predict thez~bra aroundL e ne one. sumptlon. !taDdover~ebottOmoftheboar. It in. Also,itisrecommendedthatyou' ouslyuninfestedwaters. . 
· mussel will eventuallyspreadtoa!l . It feels gramy, you may have zebra keep.~n eye on the tempe!atu~e To prevent the introduction of 

of the Great Lakes with varying How Zebra ~ussels. affect How I2Il can help clean up mussels. Do not take a chance; gaug~ I~You spend long penods 10 zebra mussels elsewhere, transport 
impact, depending on water tem- the commercIal fishmg . and control zebra mussels . clean them off. . he~vily Infested lak~such as Lake live fish in non-lake water such as 
per~t~re'and calcium content. In ind~stry. .' Zebra mussels are here to stay. Dlfthey!relars.eenough,zebra Ene. Lake.St. ClaIr and parts of welh~ateror~~cipal watcr,after 
addItion, ~ere are concerns that LIttle IS known about the dam- They have a few natural predat~rs ,mus~lscanbeeasilyspotted. They Lake Ontano. . . chlonnehasdlsslpate. Donotmove 
theywillappearininlandlakesand' a~ezebramusselscancauset~fish- suchasfish(freshwaterdrum,~- ~oc"ingstubbomlytosurfacesand D Encruste~ nets are be~ waterfromoneJaketoanother,even 
rivers, because they attach them- enes. However, the potentIal for . geon, carp) andwaterfowl,parucu- Ilwill probably take some effort to cleaned by leavmg them out m in small amounts. '. 
selves to boats moving between hannisgr:eat. They~nsumepl,ank- , larlydivin~du~ks, butpreda~OIiby. knock them loose. Be careful, the wru:m. d!y weather for two or three (Reprinted/rom M inl.str'y 0/ 
different waters.. . t~)O, poSSIbly reducmg the amount these .specles IS not suffiCient to shells call be very sharp and you days. GIll nets on reels should also' Natural Resources, Canada.) 

Zebra Mussel invasion 
proltJ,pts legislation 

. . 

In early March Senator)oh~ 
Glenn (D-OH) and Congressman 
Henry Nowak (D~NY) introduced 
in the .Senate and House respec
tively, the"NonindigenousAquatic 
Nuisances Act of 1990" a bill to 
contain the spread of the Zebra 

. Mussel (Dreissena polynwrpha), 
andtopreventtheinadvenentintro
ducti'on of new exotic species to 
. U.S. waters via ballast water ex-

. change, The bill, S.2244and 
HR.4214, is designed to: 

• Require the Coast Guard, 
NOAA and the Fish and Wildlife 
Service to collaborate to set ballast 
water management requirements 
foranyshipenteringa U.S. port; 

.. Set a "zero toJeranc.e"level, 
since ballast water from even one 
ship Can introduce anew species; 
, • Requirethatt1)eFishand Wild

. lifeServicebepennittedtoconduct 
random testingofballast water for 
biological content; and 

• Establish an enforcement 
mechanism, including fines or a 
mandatoryretumlOdeepseaballast 
exchange areas. 

The proposed legislation also 
. • •...• calls for the establishment of re-

Butch Deschampe, Grand Portage small ~oat commerCial fisherman harvestswhltef"lSh from Lake Supenor. . searchprogramstodevelopcontrol 

··R·. e' S· . e" ·a· .vc··' h"e'r' ·s· 's't'ud' y" ·./·z·.nk' . be' tw'e" e'·· n ~~~';~:~fs~.~~~:~f:~ , . I 'I '. .' . vestlgate Impacts on the health of 
'.' . . . .' . . .' . ..... bumansand indigenousspeciesand 

t · . , ' t··· '.' . d' fi' '.. h ~~~:~~sible beneficial uses of 
. . '. . ' .... '. . Emphasis would be placed on COnaml~an s an .IS '. nOli-chemical,environm~ntally 

. ,. . .. .. • . safe control methods. 
, EventhoughPCBswerebanned' perior. . ' ~ The movement 0/ These mollusks, indigenous to 

in 197?, researc~ersestimate Lake ~isenreich will study howco':l~ ~d::::...~.. . contaminants in La~e . Europ~, were introduced into the 
· ,s .. upen,?J;"coptams21 tonsof~e taminantsaret~en .. up bY. orgamc ,:::.:~ .. , .- sueriormayinjluence . U.S. vlaballas!wa~erexchange, 

contamman; Theycausecancerm matter, such as bvmg and dead al- :. :.:.::- . '. how they are taken up probably sometime m 1986. They 
labora~oryaninials~arelinkedto gae,andhowtheyarerecy~ledbe- ' : .:::: .. ,' . byj;sh. Contaminants 
behaVIoral problems mhumans. . tween the water column and the .. , . . . - enter the lakefrom the 

FishinLakeSuperiorhavePCB bottom of the lake. : " '. atmosphereandattach 
levels50timeshigherth~fishin "If you follow where the organic . .: ::. ~. • toparticlesin the lake, 
other n~arby remote lakes ~ Min~mattermo~est you find ou!. v.:here • " ,', .. ~, • . . inclll;ding ~ead algae 
ne.sot~ and Canada, accordl~g to th~con~mantsmovetoo, Elsen- •. .'.... " y:!? and organic material. 
~clen.li~atthe~reshwaterlnsti":lte reich SaId. . . ". • • • Someplirticiesseule to 
In Wmmpeg. Smce Lake Supenor . Debo~ Swackhamer, assocl- • •• + the bottom; others are 

. , is a relatively clean lake, why are ate professor, environmental and . . . . _~ recirculated up. 
. . . fi.sh.in Lak~ Superior more con- occupa~o. nalhealth, will stu . .d. YhO~. .,t? '. •. / • , • through the water 

......•. tanunatedWlthP,CBs? . cpntammantsenterthefoodcham' . + c:. ' .. ..:p ••. column wheretheyare 
.C"', .' "w~can'ttrace~ghamountso!. "hroughalgae,~hich~o~sthebase ..:; ~ : •. ;':.:':.~' absorbed by algae. 

· contammantstoreglOnalsources, of the food chain. Thislswponant .. - "~'$'~,;i..:";:i~t~:.iI~' ~ ~., -;",-a zooplankton, and 
s~~ Steve!! Eisenre~c. hi ~rofesso. r, .' becausealgaeCanac~umulate. large '~11z1it .. 1i.~it<;.li.~lIW.r~.:w.~lM\t..·.~~~~w.~!;, I ultimately /ish. Some 
'Clvilandmmeralengmeenng. "The amountsofcontammants-upto ir~;.!:::I#lt~;!i'!,li;,t~~PJ<~~'b!~~~Y~~ c~w" , 'c 0 n t a'mi nan t s 
r~ason fish have comparatively l00,OOOtimes the amount f"undin f~i~~~~~~?lIif~~!.iW:~~~~Xf:- . ,- '. "evaporate" from the 
hlghPCBlevels~ustbebe.causeof lake water. ~ore~an99percentof E~1~1~~~~ri*£Q~!;;~~~~. 1r:~l!B£~ ~., lake and reen,ter the 
the way contammant~ Circulate. the conta~mnants ID top predators ;'1¥lfflf!~'i';"N!:JJ&.~;~~l~~~'~~:/.i.~i.rtr:r.:l~T1. atmosphere. 
through the Lake Supenor ecosys~ - such as fish....,.. are accumulated ,.' 
tern;" According to Eisenreich.the . through the food chain. Swack- bacteria inLake Superior, Professor rior come from the a~osphere. 
answermay be found in small par- hamer said. . Randall Hicks will detennine how Contaminants also leave the lake 

· ticles, which are probably-a major Sculpin,abott0!D-dwellingfish, many heterptrophic bacteria are in andre-enterthe.airinaprocess~imi-
key to ·the way contaminants maymoveCC?nt'¥"mantsfunherup the lake, how fast they $row, and larto .evaporation. J~h!JGuUiv~r, 

· move. '. . . ,the food chaIn smce they are ama- how they decompose natural or- assoCIate professor, CIvil and mm-
.pcBs are hydrophobic; they at- jor food source forlake trout and ganic matter. '. eral engineering, will meas~re the . 

tach to small SUspended particleS in siscowet trout If the sculpin are "We wantto know howquickly rate at which contaminants move 
thelake,sucl1asdeadalgae,instead contaminated withPCBs,troutwill . bacteria degrade organic matter as between the lake's surface and the 

' .. ofdissolvinginthewaterorsettling be, too. it settles into the sediments of Lake abnospheretodetelUlinehowwind 
to the bottom of the lake. As the Anne Hershey. assistantprofes- Superior and if b.acteria prefer to an4 wa~es affect the movement of 
particles move from surfacewaters sor, biology-University of Minne- consume organic matter from ter- contammants. . 
to the bottom and back up again, 'sotaDuluth, will study how sculpin restrialoraquaticsources,"hesaid. Gulliver will add fluorescent, 
contaminants are circulated become contaminated from eating Hicks will detennine the source of dye to an,area of water, creating a 
·throughout the ecosystem, making prey near the lake boltom, which organicmatterinth~lake. Although smallcloudthatsimulatescontami-

· them'more available for uptake by researchers believe is rich in con-' some organic matter - such as napts. He will thenmeasuremove~ :' 
other organisms, such as algae, taminants. leaves and nutrients from runoff- mentofthecloildandtracerconcen~·1 
zooplankton, and ultimately fish. . Bacteria, which feed onorganic is from the land, most is proba~ly trati~ns within it. According to I 

In a multidisciplinary project, . matter, are important agents in the produced by the lake's bac!Cna, ~ulhver, this measurement tech-

have since become established and 
have spread from the Lake St. Clair 
system into Lake Erie toward Lake 
Ontario, to the detriment of native 
species and thefrustration'ofwater 
utilities. Themussels attach them
selves to objects in strong flowing . 
currents,makingwaterfntakepipes 
ideal habitat. 'Their prolific repro-. 
ductionischokingwatersuppliesin . 
several Lake Erie cities and threat
eningto displace native species and' 
their food supplies. 

Zebra Mussels are eventually . 
expected to infest some two-thirds 
of the continental United Statcs .. 
.- -S.2244 has been referred to the 

Committee on Envi'ronmeniand 
Public Works. The Senate Great 
Lakes Task Force, under Senator . 
Moynihan, is expected to request a 
neld hearing in the near future. In 
the House, tltebillhasbcen referred 
to three subcommittees of the 
Committee on Merchant Marine 
and Fisheries. . 

They are: the slibcommittee on 
Coast Guard and Navigation; Fish., 
eries and Wildlife Conservation 
and the Environment;. and Ocean
ography and Great Lakes. 

A second piece oflegislation . 
was introduced by Merchant Ma
rine Committee members Con'- . 
gressmen Dennis Hertel (D-MI) 
and Bob Davis (R-MI) to provide 
funds for research into zebra mus
sel controI.measures. The House 
Merchant Marine Committee is 
supporting a $4.5 million budget 
request for fiscal 1991 targetedfor 
Sea Grant and the Great Lakes En
vironmental Research tabora:tory~ 

(Reprinted/rom Sierra Club, 
Great Lakes Washington Report, 
Volume IV, Number3.) . 

" 

· Eisenreichandfourotherresearch- . decay of organic contaminants. algae, and zooplankton, he SaId.. . mque has never been applied to a , 
· e~ will study how these particles They also help recycle nutrients in In previous studies, Eisenrelch large lake before.' " . '. 
control the movement of PCBs and lakes. Because very little is known found that up to 90 percent oCthe' (Reprinted from Seiche news- A tribal commercial fisherman unloads his catch in Houghton 
sill!,i1~ contaminants in Lake Su- . abolitthe amountorproductivity of contaminants, entering Lake Supe- letter, April 1990edition.) . !Michigan. . " . , 

. 
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·.Mercury levels in/ish promptGLIFWC survey 
. by Judy Pratt . ' ... ' 

, GLIFWC EnvironmentJlI Biologist 

· Mercury characteristics and exploitations. '. 
• . M;ercury is anaturaUy occurring element which is highIytOxic among \ 
ItS other characteristics. It was heavilyexploited duringthe industrial 
· revolution. The toxicmeicury based compounds were usedextensiv~ly 
asbactericides, fungicides, ittsecticidesand phannaceuticals.Mercuryhas 
~gh electrical and t,hennalconductivity. and hasbeen used in electrical 

· conductors, switches and coolants. Mercurys' ability to fonn amalgams ' 
· is why mercury is used indental fillingsand in metal recov~ry. Also. its 
brilliantlyhued compounds. as well as its toxicity is the reason it was the 

· base forpaints.- .. . .. . 
. , . . . 

, ' 

',' Sources of mercury . < '. ' . '.' ". .' , 

· . Sources~fmercurymtheenvironnientPastandpresentinCludechlo;. 
rine,pulp and paper. mining and refining,and electric industries; labora
tOJ}es.hospitals,and dentalapplications; agricultural pesticides; buming' 

· offossilfue1s;incineratorS;cementmanufacturing.paints.andascataIysts. 
Onccintheecosystem, themereurycyclesthroughoutthe biosphere. Mer-. 
cury is deposited via Ute atmosphere in addition to in place and point· 
sources.' . , 

Methylmercury'. . .' , . 
'. OnceinlakeSedlments,OIganismsconvertmereurytomethylme~ 
whichismorctoxicand theconcernofpollutioneontroI. Methylmercury' 
isneurotoxic,terntogenic.andhas beenshownto be mutagenic. Itbioac- . 
cumulates andconcentratesup the food chain to the top predators.andal;. 
mostaIl that is present in food is absorbed wheneaten.1'he 1l2lifeofmeth-

· ylmen;uryis about72 days. This means If}. of the mereury in yourbDdy 
will be discharged in 72days (providingyoudon'taddtoyourbodybur~ . 
dcnofmercuryduringthistime). PleaseSeeillustration··Howmercurybe- . 

Mlchlg.,,'. aGurcn 
of IMrcury emissIon. 
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Sample results were statistically compared with WDNRdata on simi lar 
sample sizes from the same lakes by InlandFisheries.Biologist.Dale . 
Shively. The resultsofthestatistical analysis were that data from !be labs 
and theWDNR are comparable~ No significant difference was found at 
!be 95% confidence level. which verified the WDNRdata. 

Lake selection 
The VoigtTaskForce uses the Fish ConsumptionAdvisorywhcn they . 

decide which lakes to spear -lakes with advisorieShave been avoided . 
during this selection process. In additionLake Nebagamon was named . 
by the Red Cliff Band of Olippewas but not speared becau.~ it is on the 
advisory. ..' '. . 
. Unfortunately. if a lake is not on the Wi. advisoryitdoes not always. 
mean that the fish do not have mercury levelsof concern. It might ulso 
.meanaffiitthe WDNRhasnotsampledlhelake. Wisconsin fishconsump
tion advisories arereleased twice a year. Incontrast. Minnesota includes 
allthe infonnation they get on lakes in their advisory. So.even though a 
lake is listed in their advisory. it does notnecessarily mean that the lakes 
should be avoided. Minnesotaadvisories are released every2 years .. ' 
Michigan advisoriesare included in theirfishing guides and are based on . 
wholefishsamples, and a higher level of mercury beforenoconsumption 
is advised. Michigan advisories are released each year. '. 

. Lakes were selected for this project by reviewing Jakesnamed for 
spearing. WDNRdata, and Inland FlSheries springpopulationestimation 
plans. Most lakes selected had notbeen sampled by WDNR before. and 
alllakeshave been harvested byOLIFWC membertribes. 

Sainples will be analyzed forlevelsofmereuryby theOmterForLake 
Superior Studies - University ofWisoonsin.Results are expected by the 
end of June. WatchforresultsinthenextissueofMASINAIGAN. If you 
havequestionsoreomments.contactJudyPrattatGLIFWC.~.(715)682-
6619. 

, Following i~ alistofLakesfrom which fish were collected this spring .. 
for the pUIpOseofmereury analysis. . . 

Lake County Species . 
. .' , = . LacVieuxQesert . V~las Walleye. 

Project collection _ . . . . ... ' . . -.---- Squaw Lake Vilas Walley~ 

comes lethal"p1inted in "Seiche" Mo. Sea Grant Ap. 88. ,. 
1liioi'*' IIr "'" diNiIII """""'_01 IIitOugh !he 100II cIIaM. 

GLIFWCmemberTribesareconcemedabOutfishtoxics.anddirected KentuckLake Vilas ' . Walleye, 
· that GLIFWC staff get fish analyzed fotmercury levels. Fishw~recol-. enlyputunderForestq,untrandit~hould!JavebeenunderPriceC~ty . Presque Isle V~as. Walleye 
lectedfrom 121akesthisyearforthepuIpOseofmercuryanalYSls.COI-. WDNRcorrected thl.S mistake lD their October 1987 adVISOry Papoose Lake . Vilas Walleye 
lection occurred duringthe springpoplilationestimations by inland fish- withoutdrawing attention to the mistake by noting that "italicized infor- Diamond Lake . Bayfield Walleye 
eriespersonriel, fromspearers during spring spearing, and by WDNRon mationindicates newadditionsoradjustmentstotheadvisorysinceit was· UpperEau Qaire B!lyfield Walleye 

" 

" 

LakeNebagamon;AlocalnewsreporteralsoaccompaniedGLIFWCona issuedinApriI 1987." , . '. . SandLake Barron Walleye 
.' special triptoelecttoshock Upper Eau Claire.1akeinBayfield Co. inor-,. . Ihthewinterof1987the.voigtln~.r-tribalTaskF,?rcewant~toknow . Ne~agamon . Douglas, Walleye 

dertOw.riteanarticIeabouttheproject' '. .' .... ' U:WDNRdataCOuIdbeven~ed. Dunngt!tel988spnngspeanngseason Whitefish Douglas Walleye 
A .... . . . ...... . • . . . 3inlandIakesweresampiedmordertovenfyWDNRdataWaUeyewere l'rude . Iron Walleye •. 

Back2round.· ..' '. .... -:. ~U~cted fromspearers on Butternut ~ in PPce ~oui1ty._Tro~tLake· Superior Ashland ' SiSCC?wet.· 
Fo][owingthe 1987 springweanngseason. WDNRnotifiedG~C mVilas Cou~ll-: and~yelectroshocking on the Gile !towage In Iron Hemng! 

· 'that there was a mistake inthe advisory- ButterIlut~wasmistalt··Co1DJty. N~IYldentlcalsampleswereanalyzedbytwomdependentlabs. . . Menommee . 

, . - -- ~_.=mU_=_.~ __ CL~ ••• ",-h Administration responds \ Great Lakes Areas of Concern 
-.. to Great Lakes charges 

· IAXESUPElUOR ..... ' IAKEERIE' " . ' . , • . 

· m =~ "" <>-:' ~kes ~in :~: ~':"R~~7 The Bushl Ad~inistratio~ has makes rec:ommendations for im- 'ronmentalistsrecommendation' 
(ll NiplJOftBay • ,~, ~Di~"" line 1Z41 Raisin Ri .. , responded to. en~lronm.ental. ISts' plementation by the same govern-:- that acentral OreatLakes data base ' 
:~: ~':'r .. , . \..., • ..;,' ~.' ::: =:::!:-"' charges.in aJan~ary le~rthat the ~ents represented by these offi- 'be established !n the IJC .Or~at 

, (6)T ... hUle ... . ,~.-'!!. (Z71CuyIliopRi .. , GreatLakesWaterQua!ityAgree- ClalS. ReillyalSonotedtl1erecent LakesOffice. Hlslettermamtains . 
· '?).~~,.c.rpClttk ~~... "::: ~~:::;:., ment has not been effectivel~ im- formati~n.ofa ne~ StnlClUre~ !he .. that data is best managed by the:, ; ' .. 

r..WMICHIGAN ,130) a.rraloRiver plemented. On.Mareh30.Envll~n- U.S,Po~CYQ»JDl!Uttee.1be~~~ Parties (U.S-. 'and Canada) to the ' 
(8) MinisliQ.":Ri"" QUEBEC LAKEONfARIO '">10. mental Protection Agency Admm- Commlt~ •. «<hall:e:'lby I!P~,IR-Agreement. '. . . 
(9)'Me~J>!ORi"" . , . . Ill) Eiah ... n MilcCrtek fstrator William Reilly ,de.fleeted cludeSbOtligov~iitandpublic Reilly also responded to the 

· .::~:~~:SooIll<mGra:nBay :::=~~~mcnI the environmentalists· caIl for an members ~dits functions w,4JuId environmentalists plea-" made in 
(12) Mil .... kteE>lwIIY , . ()4) BayofQ1liIC overall "reas,sessment" oftheU.S; . include the role of recommending '. January before the Clean Air Act 
(13) 1MI.kepn Horbo, . (13) PortHope I "th...;. .... · theIn' . nal guI '~"ed' .. '. Se fl . tha th' 

· 114)GrandCalumetRim (:lti)ToronlOW.ttrfrom ro eWl ree ..... to tematio· Ie atorychangesn~ to com- wenttothe nate oor- t e· 
· IIndianoHarbo,C.".1 (J7) lfImiltonl/arboU' Joint Commission, but agreed to 'ply with the Agreement and,en- Administration supports·strong . 

115) KabmazooR.vc, ra1 1 nts' f Ii .' t t· han f"" 0 T ftt. ' .• 1 
116) Muskegon La~c,. . : ' CONNECTING CHANNElS. seve· eeme 0 a :vepom ou - . cement 0 inter-agency co-op- reat.L.riU\.es aartOXlcs-contro s. 
07) WhiICW< ' (38)51.Ma~~i"" lineforimprov' inlJcompUancewith erntion aSrequestedbytheeriviron- 'Hesaidthat''thetoxicairprovi-

()9) 51. CIa" R."" '. ~ • ..' • . ... . . . 
LAKEHURON ' . 14OIDclrui1Ri"" ' theAgreemenL' . mentalists. _... '. SlonsoftheSenatecompromisebill 

· (18) Sa8i~w Rivcr/Saginaw.B.o1 ' ~jEW YORK. (41) Nilpn Ri"" , The reply· was in the form of a Reilly disagrees with the envi- 'SeeAdministration "0. ge 12) . 
· 119) CvlhngO<lO<1 Harbou, . ~ ,'" (42) 51. Law .. "", R."" ., . I' . '1' 
IZO)P<nclan8o.,(oStu~n8.y . . ,." f ", . lettertothecbiefexecutlvesoften.· , 

· . (2IISp>nUIIR."",Moulh . ',' ,. largeenViroomentalorganizations.· 
. PENNSYLVANIA ' . including the Sierra Pub, who 

i . jointly conveyed their concerns on 
~ . "..' , January 10. Reillywroteonbehalf 

' ... " The Center for the GreatLakesh~completedand madeavai!abletothepub~c~~ctShe~ts ~!m~~:-e~d.secretary of State 
· on each of the 42 Great Lakes Areas of Cone em (AOCs)~ These ancJude a descnption and hls- Reill . ~aid thattheAdministra- . 
toryo~ each AOC,andinformationontheRemedi!l1 Acti0!l Plan process. Inadditi9n, Th~Cen. tionhad~oobjection"totheenvi- _ 
ter has preparedFactSheets~ntwo broadproblemsaffectmgQl8llyoftheAOCs: contamm.d ronmentalleaders' recOmmenda- . 

,sediments, and heavy metals. The Fact Sheets are available free of charge, and are updated tion that citizens be added to the 
regularly. To request copies, write or call the Information Service at The Center for the Great DC's Water Quality Board. Envi
Lakes; 435 N. Michigan Ave~ue, Suite 1408, Chicago,IL60611 (31Z.64S-0901),or atTheCen- ronmentalists have long criticized 
terforthe GreatLakesFoundation,,320 V2BloorStreetWest,Suite301,T oronto,ONMSS lWS the Board composition which is 
(416-912,.766~).. .... .' ' .... . . .' .... :. '. . .... entirely~~posedC?ffederal.state~ 
.. ' (Reprintedwith permission' from f~Center for the Great lAkes. The Great LIlkes Reporter, and provlDClalofficlals. The Board 
.MarchiApri1l990edition.) ; . .. 

·llecycling: The way. of the future 
WisconsinAct335 . TherecyclingJaw 
· • ·V4sconsin'snewrecyclinglaw.county board of supervisors has . are required, howeyer, to report units can tap intO the first round of 
signed by Governor TommyTh- 'adopted a resolution designating their implementation plans to the expedited grants by way of con
ompsononApri127 , 1990,isavaSl, th~ county as a responsible unit Department of Natural Resources tracts withrecipientmunicipalities 
all-encompassingstatute that will. However, within 90 days ofadop:- (DNR)byJanuaryl .. 1993. Inorder intheirregioD. 
changethestate'f!tJ:ii'ow-awayhab- . tion of a county resolution, amu- foraunittoreceivecoDtiniJed4inan- . 

· its..' ." nicipaiity wi~n that ~~unty may cialassistance.itmustdemonstrate Long~tenn assistance '. 
The law takes an innov,a~ive. adopt a resolution retaiJl1ll$ the re- progreSs towards meeting th~ 12 . Orants for 1992-2000 will be 

phased-j~ approac~'featU!in~ fi",sponsibleunit~tus:. ~tispossible, criteria of at! effective recycling provided to responsible units only 
nancial aIds. techDlcal assIstance· therefore;fora!BUDlClpalitytOop- program outlined by the statute. if they: l)docum.entexpenses; 2) 
· and fiv~ years;to d~velop and/or. erateastate-asSlstec!re~c~gpro-. demonstrate continued progress 

,; expand l~cal recyc~mg prog~s. gram even !h0ug~ ItS county also E;xpedlted gra~ts . toward creating an effec~verecy- . 
:. 'f:t1eg~~lstoreducethemore~ hasrespollSlbleWlltstatus.· .' . The lawprovldes ~rants a!1d cling'program(startingm 1994, 
· . SIX million tons of trash now ~ol!lg . Furt~~qnore~ the g~vemlDg. loans to help responsible umts applicants must demonstrate that 
· . into Wisconsin landfills and lDem- body of a responsIble urnt may! by throl!ghout the pl~g. implem- theyactuaUyhaveaneffectiverecy
., eratorseachyear. . .... contract~dCSJgna~ano!herWllt9f entation and operational stages. cling program); 3) do not §end 
• Every home; ap~e!1t bu~ld-. §ov~rnmen~ora~ri1Y-de~ An$18.S million fund. admini- banneditemstolandfi1Is; and,4) file 

ing;hospital, school. llDl~erlllt~. solid waste,m~agem~tsystem stered bytheDNR,provides grants complete applications by Septem- . 
office.industry,andgovenun~~t to betheresw~lbleWll~ Thecon- to help with costs incurred after ber10ftheyearprecedingthegrant 
-actUally, everypers.on~ ~tl- tracu~ust ~ye.r all d~ties of a re- June.30, 1990. The money can be award. 
tution in Wisconsm-·.·~n be get- . sponslble urnt.mcludmg enforce- used to plan, implement and oper~ Supplemental. grants will be 
ling involved. '." ment. . . . . : . ate recycling progtams. The first available, beginning in 1994, to 
· To aS~l!re "idespread grass- ~econtractpro~lSlOnm~eslt one-tbinl~~the~ willbepaidout responsible units that impose cer-

" . roots paJ:tlc1patiOn, ~StalUtec~s ,posSlble!O fonn regto~ '!"1~~n- roaIlmumClpalitiesonJuly 1,1990. tainfees for residential solid waste 
,", forstatewideprogramsofrecycling compassmg~evera1mWllclpalities (Municipalities will receive the collection. 

infonnationand education.: andJorcounties. moneyautomaticaIly-there is ~o Other programs of financial 
needtoapply,)Thesecondandthird assistanceprovidedbytheDNRare 

Flexible unit boundaries I Local control. payments will gooutto aU respon- for: closing' '·nonapproved" 
'. The statute designates respon-' RespOnsible units are given die sible units in January and June, landfills, transportingofrecyclab~e 
sible units iohandle local recycling authority arid funding to develop. 1991. Theamounteachresponsible materialstomaiket.anddemonstra
activitiesafld to receive grants from impiement and enforce recycling· Unitreceiveswill bedetennined on tion grants for innovative waste Some of those dancestepsmightappearintimidatingto'lhis youthful 

" the state. A "responsible unit~' is a·· 'programsforsolidw$generated· aper-capitabasis. .' .' reduction and recycling projects; . dancer who watches attentatively at the Mt. Scenario Pow-Wow, 
municipality'except wherethewithintheirregions.1belocalunits . County or regional recycling (See Recycling, page 12) Ladysmith. 

'. 
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MASINAIGAN PAGE SIX 

,GL'FWC~ WDNR andUSFSundertake, 
'cooperativestudy ofnorthern Wlpredators 

· . theseanimalsoraretheycom(!eting 
· Jonathan Gilbert fof a limited prey base? ~veninore 
· Wildlife Biologist . intcresting:is the'hYpOthesis that· 

. . . some predators, particularly fish~ 
. What is happening to Wis- , ers, may be preying upon other 

consin's bobcat population? Is it in predators, There has beenanappar- . 
tro~ble, as some people claim, or entdeclineinbobcatpopulationsin 

· does it remain in good health asoth- . areas occupied by largenumbersof 
· crs claim? No one disputes [hat fishers. Are the fishers to blame? 

· Wisconsin's fisher population is . As important asthesequestions . 
, increasing in size and distribution. are, no single agency has been able 

, Whateffectdoesthisincreasehave togatherenoughfundstofullysup-
· ·on the fisher's prey Specif<S oron port anexpensive,lQngtermstudy 
other predator populations? Pine sucha~thiS'. Ihavebecnsuccessful . 

· martens are currently being re-cs-i.nbringingtogetherthreeagencies, 
· tabtished.inWisconsin. Will these Wisconsil1 Department of Natural 
· smallerpr~dators find enough prey Resources, U.S. Forest Service. 

· "to survive and reproduce? Coyote . and GLIFWC to share inthePartial 
populations arc at all time highs and funding of this project. 
their disttibution throughout the . The study is being conducted in 
st.atc is increasing. Whateffc'ct will . the Nicolet National Forest, in the 
this range expansion and popula- Fisher/Marten closed area on the 

. . tion increase have on sD)all game EagleRiverDistricL Thisareawas 

.... populations? . " .. chosen for seveialreasons. Ac
, ' These are among the questions' cording to BiU Creed, WDNR re-

. ". which will attempt to be answered search biologist and longlime ad-. 
'. . during the course o(a cooperative vocate of predator research. this 

studyofWisconsin~sll)ammalian·closedareahasthehighestpredator 
predatory species. Great Lakes density of any place in Wisconsin 
Indian Fish and Wildlife Cornrnis- andassuchisidealforastudyofthe 
sion (GLIFWC),theWisconsin interactioobetween pI:edators. 
Depa~ent Of~a~raIReSources A1~accordingtoCreedthisclosed 

. (WDNR) and the icoletNational· area also has the only established 
Forest beg'l1l the , 'tyearofadec~' populationofpinemartensinWis
ade long studyirtto the interaction consin. TonyRinaldi, WildlifeBi-' 

,between 4 predator species (bob- . oIogistintheNicoletNationalFor
.'. . c~ts, fjshers,pinemartens andcoyo~ est and supporter of the inteniction 
, tes)thi~pastwinter.; . stu~ysaystheForestSCIViceisin-. 

. THe idea for this study is not . terested in learning the habitat're
new. Ithas becnaconcem ofwild-" quirements of the pine marten and 
life biologists and researchers for . thefishetbecausetheymaYrequire' 

. 'several years. As predator species. forest structure and function typi~ 
were re-established in the state and . cally found in old growth foresis~ 
as,otherpredator populations have Fmally ~theNicoletNationa1Forest . 
increased in size and. distribution, isoneofonlyafewNationiIForests 
biologists from WDNR, GLIFWC in the counhy which has a operat
and USFS have wondered what' ingGeographiclnfonniltionSys-

· . these predatolS areealing. Is there tern. ' This ComputeriZed mapping 
enough prey inthe northern Wis- imd'analysissystemwill~yaid 
cQnsin environment to s~pport inthestudydesignandintheev~u-

·Ron Parisien holds an immobiiized pine marten with a radio telemetrycolJar •. 
adonofhomerangecharacteriStics The study began in the winterof box traps (0l.l loan from WDNR)irt study., '. . ' . ': . , . 
an~habitat prefere~ces of study 1989-90whenbaitstations were set areas identified as being used by . As mentioned earlier. although 
animals.· . I.' out in an attempt to locate predator fishelSandmartensduringthebait three ag~ncies have generously 

species, especially bobcats. Bob- station work. We were assisted by contributed funds to the study there 
catswerechosenfilStbecal1sethey Bruce Kohil, WDNlfresearcher. are still unrnet needs. Weare ac
do not occur in large numbers and. ,Joe Kastenholtz,Eagle River dis- tively searchingfor otherfunding 
mayprovethemostC:tifJcu1tanimal trict biologist and Mike Steck, sources and we will be unable to . 
!o captu~ Ifthe.id~ is to, study the, USFS fi~hertra.~~~~ We w.ere~c~~l~~ ,impleJDcnt.the p~ject u,ntil . 
)nteraCl!0nof~!il$t!te!l w<:m~, .. ce~sful. m capturmg'and,p~aclllg !·.~~~~§arcs~~7Howevcr • 
. have arumalS maik~d.whichbve m- radio collars 'on 3 piilemiiitensana: I ani cOnfidentthatonce we begiilto 
thesamevicinity. Itmadesenseto two fishelS during this trapping gee positive results fr.om the first 
firsttry for bobcats and then target phase. . . yearofresearch, wewill be success-
the other species in the area occu- Noone has ever tried to capture~ fuIin finding the funds to complete 
pied by the cats. , these animals during the spring in the full scale study... . '. 

After 2 months of running bait Wisconsin and we had no idea if it Thisstudyisapnmeexampleof 
stationsonly2setsofbobcattracks would worle. I was very pleased ,the work which can be ac'com
were observed, confi!l"i~go~r ~thoyrresults. W~willbe~ollow- p~ishedwhendteSta~ofWiscon-

• fears that few bobcats ltved ID this mg our marked ammals With our sm, US Forest Serylce ~d the 
area. Nevertheless. a trapper was telemetry equipment during the life Bands of~e SupenorChippewa 
dispatched to, a~empt a capture. spanofthe'radiocolIars. Duringthis· cooperatelO resou~management 
After 6 weeks of trapping we had summer we'will again.trY to trap and research. Tlus research need 
onenearmisswhenonlythehairon, more fishers and martens. lothe would go linrnet ifit were not for' 
the leg was caught. '. fall. bobcats and coyote trapping such cooperation. I think it is a. 

As spring approached bobcat will be continued. The winter Will credit,to all' involved that we have 
, trapping was put onhold until next seemore fisherandmartentrapping .' gotten this project off the .g.round. 

faU and'fisher/marten trapping andsoon. The objectisto have ani- Nowwemustworlemoredlhgently 
. began. Ron Parisien, GLlFWC mals "on the air" in this arcaton- to bringth~projectto a successful .. 

wi!dIifetechnicianandlplaceCiout tinuously during 'the life oftbe completion. •. 

. Joe Kastenholtz (left) and Mike StC(!k, USFS assemble live traps whUe Bruce Kohn, WDNR and Ron 
.' Parisien, GLlFWCwildlife tC(!hnicia~ prep~re bait for fis,her and pine marten trapping. An immobilized pine marten recoversina trap. Note the radiotelemetry collar around his .. eck. 

\." .. : ,i .') 
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PAGE SEVEN MASINAIGA~ 

Tribal hatcheries in fullswing t~is spring 
Spring brought the usual rushof activity at tribal hatchery operations. 

The collection ofcggs and delicate incubationprocesSeswhichcom~with 
the spawning seasonkeptmanycrews busy around the clock .. ' 

Tribal hatcheJ)! operations vary in size and sophistication, ranging 
from Lac du Flambeau's full-scale operation, replete with indoor and 
outdoor runways and rearing ponds. to a system such as at Lac Courte 

, Qreilles which uses the space-efficient Big Redds for hatching. 
Severn.Ihatcheries took eggs from speared walleye for hatching \1 

successful results. 
Reports on results from Chippewa hatcheries are as follows: 

Bad River Tribal Hatchery . 4.5 million walleye fry , 

La( du Flambeau 
Tribal Hatchery 

St.,Croix Tribal 
H~tchery 

27 million walleye fry 
715,000 walleye fingerling 

50,000 musky fry 
1,200 musky fingerlings 

15 millionwhitesuckerfry 
. 25,000 browntroutfmgerlings 
106,000 rainbow trout fmgerlings 

, 38,000 brook trout fingerlings 

691,000 walleye fry stocked in rearing 
. ponds (to be stocked in Sand 

Lake,No.Sand,Rooney.Lipsett. 
Yellow. Red Lake, and Big 

.. " RoundLakCs) 

Lac Courte Oreilles 500,000 walleye fry 
Tribal Hatchery 
(facility under construction) 

i 

f' 

Bad River hatchery crew member Hilary Butler, Jr. "shuttling" 
nuUes tobe iJsed in the spawrung operation. 

. . . : . .• , . .', ,', '. ..", :" , BadRiverFisheries Speclalist, JoeDan RosepJaces fertilized eggs inlo 
I, InsidetheLacduFJambeau~balhatcheryracksofbelljarsareused TimDebro4,GLIFWC.~den 'adjtJsts ontoftheBigRedc;lsusedto water hardening trays. The eggs will absorb water for 6-10 hours 

to hatch fertilized egp,.' '". " ,. ,hatch walleye eggs aUhe Lac Courte OreiUes tribal hatchery. , . before being placed intoincubators. 

· .. Vandalism··o·bstructs ·Sea'Llztnpreystudie~;:· 
By Mark Ebener' , 'inoperable in the Huron, Silver; 

, GLIFWC Grea~Lakes BioJogistFiresteeJ and Ontonagon Rivers. 
. , ', " SpQrt fishennen continued to van-

, ' Since April 25th, the Great dalizenetsontheTraverse~dOn.; 
, LakesSectio~ of the Great Lakes tQnagon Rivers. 

, ' '.In. dian F. ish. and Wildl.ife.commis- .". v.andals opened the gatea' n . e 
" , sian (GLIFWc) has been trapping ~seryRiv~rallowinghund sof 

adultspawoing-phasesealamprey lmnpreyupstream of the amer. 
onthirteentributari~toLakeSupe- Olters continue to chew holes in 

',nor. Fykenetsandportableassess- fyke nets on:the Amnicon and 
ment traps were placed on the Ne- Firesteel Rivers allowing lamprey 
madji, Black, Amnicon.Middle. t().eScapethenets. Highwaterlev
BadandRedCliffCreekin Wiseon- els in the Upper Peninsula caused 
sin, and the .Ontonagon. Firesteel, SeaLainpreyCOntrolStaffinMar~ 
Misery. Traverse, Olter, Silver and quette to chemicauy treat the Ne
Huron in the Upper Peninsula o! madji. Black and Middle Rivers ' 
M~chigan. "...., . ,earlier than scheduled virtually 

Five fisheries aidesfrom theRedeliminating the possibility that we 
Cl~ff, Bad River and Keweenaw win catch many lamprey on those' 
Baytri~werehiredtom~nitorthe rivers. ," 

,nets and traps, and two Red Cliff . On the brighter side we seem to 
commercialfi~hennenvolunteered be doing very well capturing lam-

. their time' to trap the Traverse prey on most rivers. Red Cliff 
, River. .' , , 'Creekisproducinggoodcatchesal-

Trapping has been successful though small in number. theTrav
thus far~ bulas in previous years erseRivercatchisdoublethecatch 
pioblemsabound. Eight to twcnty- in previous years,and catches on 
two inches of snow in the Upper the, Ontonagon Rivers have been 

, , ,Peninsula combined with seve~al better than lexpected considering 
,inches of rain ~y in MaygreaUy . we l!ave not trapped that river be

, .increased water levels in the rivers· fore. ' 
, : breaking and renderingfyke nets,' Th~BadRivercontinuestohar-

bar the largest population oflam-
:111 the tT 

trapped and catches from the Bad 
make up nearly two-thirds of the 
total catch. Catches and initial 
population estimates by river are 
printed to the right. 

.::::::~::.:::;:;:;:~;:.:;:;:::i 

poriionsofteetiifromtheSeaLanipreycanbeobserv~devenJho~gh I " 

themouthisclosed. The lamprey latchot1totis~withltssuckmgdlsk' Lifting a lamprey trap frOm the Bad River Failsare(trom the left) Phyllis Lemieux, Bad River 'wee Crewmember. 
andteet~~ ,': ',. . . .~ ," 

,-~ -~~~-.-~-~'':'-~-~~\~ - -- - - -~ --,---~-~' . ,-',-, 
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Obstacles totribal resource management 
explored at 8th NAFWS conference , -t. 

-l. 

by Cristine Milton 
. NAFWS Public Information! . 

· 'Education Dir~tor 

issUes. and education garnered the Strategies: Tribe-to-Tribe, Fed
spotlight during this four-day con- eral-to-Tribe, State-to-Tribe. Bu
ference held deep in the heart of reau-to-Tribe. Indian Organiza-

. • Sioux Country. lion-to-Tribe. Canadian Natives-
, Wovenintothethemeor'Tribal· Whiledefiningperspcctivesand to-Native Americans." Speakers 

· Resource Management Strategies exploring attitudes. panelists for this segment ranged from Tim 
· for the 90's: Beyond Biological grappled with and identified those Wapato (Executive Director. Ad
Management" at the 3th Annu~ issues that have become obstacles to ministration forNative Americans) 

· . National Conference of the Native not only tribal natural resource ef- ,and Steve Heeley ( Deputy Minor-
' .. American Fish & Wildlife Society forts, but. to tribal s~lf-.detennina.;. ityStaffDevelopmentandCounsel 

were undercurrents of "Coopera- tion. Panelists, ranging from tribal fortheSenateSelcctCommitteeon 
tiveStrategics"~d"NewFederal- leaderstoWashingtonD.C.Repre- Indian Affairs) to David Lester 
ism." . sentatives to Bureau Area Direc- (Executive Director, Council ofEn-

ThiS early Aprilgathering in tors, are to be commended fortheir ergy Resource Tribes) and Marvin 
.' Rapid City, South Dakota brought candid assessments and conStruc- Weatherwax (Blackfeet Tribe). 
close'to threeJlUndred tribal. fed- tive exploration of solutions. . Other panels included; 1.) En
eral.stlteandprivatesectornatural Hosted by the Plains Region of yironmental Dimensions which 

· resource specialists and decision- the Native American Fish & Wild- addressed environmental protec-
· . makers together from around the life Society. the conference was tion concerns and jumped in to 

country. Under a newly created· also co-hosted by the Oglala Sioux tackleafieldrapidlygainingpriori
fonnatdesigned to constructively TribeP.arks andRecreation Author- tization in Indian Country. Kestus 
seat representatives from various ityofPineRidge.·Theaggressive "Casey" Ambutus (Regional In~ 
factionstogetheronthesamepanel, agendaforthismeetingoftheminds dian ProgramCobrdinator, US 
participants were given tbeoppor- includedanopeningsegmentOnthe EPA), Gay Kingman (Interim Ex
tunity to publicly defme"perspec- National Tribal Natural Resource ecutive Director, NCAI) and'Jo~ 

· tives,""obstacles." and "strategies Perspective and Profile. which in- Persell (Director. Tribal Water 
. for resolution" of those many di- . cluded some big gun panels on Research Laboratory. Leech Lake 

· mensions facing tribal fish and "TrustRcsponsibilities: Coordina- Reservation) joined other national 
· wildlife efforts. The dynamics of tion of Federal Resources toward representativesontbisp'!"elasthey 
self-determination,funding eeo- Tribal Natural Resources" 'and· clearly addressed immediate envi
n0'.Tlicaiternatives. environmental "Cooperation and Cooperative ronmental needs and concerns: 

2,) Economjc Deyelopment: lations and Issues in Law Enforce- year's conference which truly set 
OurNaturalResourccFuturewhich ment and Technical Areas," Law the tone fordirections of the future .. 
provided insight into bio-economic Enforcement updates, contracting, Student educational outreach was 
futures, while the often prohibitive and upcoming training curricula targeted this year as a necessary 
programcostsoftrappi'ngintothese were discussed at length by Pat component to th~ success ofany 
opportunities was also explored. Zakovec (NAFWS President of the tribal natural resourceendeavorand • 

3.) Natural ResourceEducation . Board and 1854 Authority Coomi- the Society was pleased to include 
which looked at the more practical nator)andKirkBeattie(University two studentsegments into the Rapid 
concemstil,cingIndianCountryfish of Wisconsih Stevens Point) .. City gathering .. A speciaI concur-
and wildlife personnel. "EndangeredSpecies"reponswere rent "Fish, Wildlife and Environ- . 

The last day of the Conference aptlypresentedontheBlack-footed ment Youth Workshop" w~s in
was devoted to technical and law Ferret. Wolves,Grizzlies.~ontana eluded whereby various local Pirie 
enforcement presentations where Bald Eagle Management Rt!n. and Ridgejuniorandseniorhigh~hool 
political, fiscal and bio-economic the Swift Fox by presenters with· students were able to attend this 
strategies were temporarily laid suchextensiveexpertiseinthefield NAFWS worksh~p designed to 
aside to deal with the grass roots that space limitations do not allow encourage natural resource aware~ 
technical concerns of the day-to- their reference herein. ness and futures for Indian Youth. 
day workings of natural resource Otherrepresentativcsfrom pri- . TheSocietywaspleasedtowel- .. 
personnel. vale industry. the Canadian Minis- come participants from all around' 

"WildlifelFisheries·-Plans. try of Natural Resources. the Black the country, but was especially 
Acts and Programs" allowed for Hills National Forest, the Native pleased to include representatives 
discussion of the North American PeopleCommitleeoftheAmerican from neighboring Canadian Bands 
Waterfowl Plan, National Park FisJIeries Society. and various tribal and Programs. Justasourwildlife 
Surplus Wildlife. National Fisher- pJ'C)gramsroundedoutthepresenta- andfishkno. wnobo. rders.solOocan 
ies Academy Training Programs, tions withadditiOJlal insightintothe there be no borders limiting Indian 
and Cooperative Management in manyrealmsoftribalresourcemao- Country. NOleworthyisanlnlema
Minnesota. USFWS Special agemenfand'opportunity. JionaJ Natiye American Fish & 
Agent, John Cooper, challenged In addition to the provocative, Wjldlife Symposium planned for .. 
information and entertainM the illuminatingandcandiddialogissu- the future .. 
audience as only he can do with his ing from the panels. was the inclu- (Complete coverage of the con
multi-~opical presentation on "Re-. sionof a new component to this, ferenceisavailablefromN~FWS.) 

·'LDF wee targets community ,/ 

,conservation projects 
" 

LAC DUFLAMBEAU, WI- . 
The Wisconsin Conservation _ . . . . ". 
Corps (WCC) Board recently The Wisconsin .Commun.ity cuo1culum .will nOille available to 

· awarded $75,700 to the Lac du Fund (WCF), a publIc foundation schools until September 1991! The 
'Flambeau Band of Lake Superior. makinggrantstograssrootsgroups. WCFgrantwillgotoprintand,dis-
· Chippewaforthepuaposeofwork- . wooongforsocialchangethrough- tribute "Chippewa'Treaty Rights" 

· ingondiversified recreational and out Wisconsin, ~unced 10new' informationtono'~em Wisconsin 
· "conservation projects. A crewof7 granteesf?rtheSp~ngofl990. The ~choolsa yearearlIe~than the Leg-
' .. young men and women from the Commuruty Fundmg Board, made Islaturehad planned. 
···lo~aJ.communitywillbeemployed. up o.f co~munity a~tivis~ repre- O~r We: grantees f!'O~ this 

· to complete this work . sentingdifferentgeographicareas, FundingCyclemclude:Anishinabe 
· Veteran cr~w leader John issues and.constituencies, decided Niiji. Haywar~; Madison~reaty 

BrownwillprovideSupelVisionfor . to fund projects addressing the fol- Rights Support Group, Madison; 
the crew and will assign daily woIk lowing issues: racism, Native Oneida Longhouse. Oneida; 
tasks. The project's implementa- American culture. pesJjcides, His-. Sokaogon Chippewa Community, 
'tion and future continuity will be panic youth, interracial and intltr- Mol~J.;ake:EastSideHousingAc-. . 
· un.der the direction of Larry J. 'geneqltional rela~Qnsandlesbian tiQnG6il1ilion, Milwaukee; Esper- . 
Wawronowicz, Director~Natural parenting. . ",i.'~'.. 'anzaUnida, Milwaukee; LeSbian . 
Resources Department-Lac du Great Lak~s Indian Fish and ParentingNetwork,Madison;f'.cu-
Flambeau Chippewa. . . Wildlife Commission, lOcated in menicalRefug~Council.Milwau-' 

' '. The entire work plan proVIdes· Odanah. is an organization whose kee; and Citizens Against Pesti-
for 'a wide variety of conserVation purpose is to protect and enhance cides, Madison. 

' related activities. Controlled burns Treaty guaranteed rights to hunt, A total of almost $300,000 has 
-willtakeplaceover470acresofthe fish,andgatheroninlandterritories been given out to community . 
Powell Marsh and 30 acres of the cededundertheChippewaTreaties groups since WCF's inception in .• ' 
East Boundary Road area.' Inaddi- . . of 1837,.1842 and 1854; to protect. 1982. In addition, over $20,000 . . 
tion. the Lac du Flambeau . brew' and enhance Treaty guaranteed worth of Lotus Software and Com-
will be participating in erosion . fishing on the Great Lakes; andto . pulers, have also been awarded to 
control along Flambeau and Long; provide co-management of these WiscollSinnot-for-profitgroupsin_ 

" Lakes. . . . resources. The Wisconsin State the last year. The Wisconsin Com-
' . Timber stand improvement is... ". Legislature has appropriated 'lim- muilityFundisproudtohaveserved.' 

. . another item. on the ag~nda for Lac du Flambeau Wisconsin Conservation Corps Assistant Crew Leader, Scott Poupart and Crew itedfundstodevelopcurrlculumon progressive social change during 
· . WCe's Lac du Flambeau crew.' Memtier Chris Peterson, build;wooddpcklioxes. . . Indian history and treaties. This thelasteightyea-:s. . 

The Silver Beach and East Bound- . '. . .' '., .' 
I .. aryunitsare thesite~fortheplant'; .pfseed~llectedfromB~River .. '!tdianFishandWildlifeCommis- seminarswill~heldas'well. R' - . It. - - '. 

-' ingof33,OOOseedhngsacross45. Residents of the area will bene- ~lon(GLIFWC),U.S.Fo~estSery- !he WCC!S a state a~ency . eglona raInIng. 
acres and 68 acres of pine release fitgreatlyfromtheworkthatWCC Ice (USFS), and the Wlsconsm which,alongWlthsponsorslikethe . '. '.' 

····andSbelterwoodimprovementWill andLacduFlambeau will be com- . Department of Natural Resources Lacdu~ambeaucruppewa,aIlows t·.J-p·, t t -b' I - d 
· ,take place also. . .. ',pleting. !,niceskatin~.iinkfor <'YDNR)conservationspeciaiists previously~employedmenand a £1 ac srI a JU . roes 

Other conservation projects commumty members. Improve~ Will be held for the benefit of the women between the ages of 18 and. . '. 'b . 
includetheclearingofforestaccess mentoftheFiretowercl'9sscountry Flambeau crew. Corps members 25 totakepartin conservationproj.J 
roads for the beJ:lefitofwildlifeand' ski trail, and thedevelopmentoftWo will be attending safety ,firstaid,job ects throughout the state. Thecorps 

· fire control perSonnel, and a wild new trails will complete the crew's' seeking skills. and Wildfireclasses also offers an ,$1800 educational 
· riceenhanceme~tprogram which' yearlong work plan. . . . during their year of service. Inter- bonus ora $500cash bonus withthe 
, willinvolvetheplantingof2501b~. . Workshops with Great Lakes, estingenvironmentalandli~eskills completion of one year of service .. 

Leadership, traditionalvalu~s 

On May 9-11. seventeen tribal Tierney also developed a court 
judges and court personnel repre- book with recomm~nded court 
senting 10 tribal and inter-tribal forms and court procedures for 
court systems from Michigan,handlinge:videnceandobjections. 
Minnesota and WisconsiQattended The training session waS set up 
a training session at the University aspartofagranttheGreatLakesIn- . 
of Wisconsin-Stevens Point dianFishand Wildlife Commission" 

emphasize.a at youth institute 
. Overthirtyparticlpants,ranging of knowledge they received. '. . 

in age from fivetoadultparticipated· Thebeadsthemselvesrepresent 
in the Great Lakes Area Youth actsthatoccurredbe_~een'acoun-. 
LeaderShip Institute this June at the ~lor8!ld ayout!'partiCIPant, ashar:

Sponsored by the Great Lakes received· from the Administration 
Indian Fish and Wildlife Commis- for Native Americans prograJll' 
sion(GLIFWC) -ANAProgram. . through the U ;S. Dep'artment of 
the session was aimed at providing Health and 'HumUi Services and 
thetribaleourtpersonnel withinfor- . was the result of a needs survey 

. mation and training in court proce- conducted of trib~l judges in the 
dure conceming evidence and ob- Minnesota, Wisconsin and ~ichi. 
jections.· " gan areas. .' 

. R:cdOifftribaicampground. lOgofinfonnatlonandkno~led$e. 
. Culturally oriented, the two apd were looked upon With high 

· week program had several activities regardandresI?C~' Attheendofthe . 
,.:. and events that put a strongempha-, c3IDp the partiCipants wh~~ then 

sisonthe body and mindoftoday's ~skedto tell the other participants 
· Native American youth. . whate!lchofthe~dsrePr.esented. 

: . "We wanted to maintain our . Thisprogramwillalsomcorpo-
· culturalidentity .... said Ernie St rateseveral'?thereven!Sthrougho~t 

. Gennaine.CampDifector. . !heye!""aRiceC~plI~Sep!Cmber • 
'Participantsinthecamplearned !n which the .particlpants WI~ help 
how to make moccasins, weave. m. the.gathenng and pro~ssmg of 
baSkets,sIOnandtanadeerhideand WIld n~,. a Frost ~8II!pmJ8J!uary 

· hadlessonsintheOjibwalanguage; 1OIearnaboutsurvtval~thew.mter. 
"We alSo want to use the camp and a Sugar Ca~p ID Aprllfor. 

to promote juniortribalcouncilson Maple sap gathenng. . . 
' .. ' the reservation," he added" "anti In th(}past, several of~e.coun-

· . build an interest in leadership selorsatth~camphavepa.rtIclpate4 

.. amongourttibal youth." '. ' inevents ~1~le~CdhOthhoermOrdethir~ ParJicipants in the Great LakesArea Youth LeadershipInstitutepeel 
Those who attended the.camp promoteslmlarl eas, wever s poles to construct a lodge. , . 

a1so1earnedaboutrespect.coopera~ IS th.e !irst.th!lt m!l"y of them have.. . " 
.. tion, listening, and building self- p~clpa!cd m this ~ypeofcamp. . the growth ofthese kids, she 

esteem._ '. _ _ . O,l!e ~ood t.hmg about thiS. added.. . . 
· Each of the camp participants camp, said De~se Sweet, ~me of PartiCipants m the camp came 

' •.. ' received a p~ece of string to. wear" the ~dul~ S~pervISOrs, ''f!1e kids~ from as far away as EauCl3lre, Lac 
· around theirneckand were g1V~ a notl.ustS1w.ngaroun~be~ngbored duFlambeau and Mole Lake. 

beadtoput,onthestringforeachbit ,·Weareaccomphshingalotfor· . The Great Lakes Area Youth 
,1... • . 

.j 

" 
, ;. ~ 

J': , . 
.. ~ 

" 

A'" 

Lead~rship Institute was funded 
with grants from Wisconsin J;>e
paItmentotlfealthand Social Serv
iees,lndianHealthandSocialServ
i~dtheonoBremmerFounda· 
tion. 

',. 

Kathryn Tierney, attorney for As a resurt of the positive re- . 
the Sault Ste. Marie Tribe of Chip- spohse of this past, training, and a, 
pewa, was the trainerand set up the the request of the tribal ~urt per- . 
IOtensive three day program as a sonnel in auendmtce, additioQal . 
lecture in the mOrning session with training is being pJanned for this 
mock courts setupin the aftemoon. fall. 

Beginning t;>fthe. trail 
.0 

At the thresholdofa.decade 
Westandtogether,youandI; 
Open ha~ds to the Creator, 
EyesulJliftedtCJthesky. 

r . 

We see in our tomorrows 
No need to further fail; 
Together we'll findsunshiile 
At the beginning of the trail. 

. 
Reprinted with pe;misslon!rom the Northwest Indian Fisheries 
Commission Newslener. . 

~ 
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. . .. " .... . ....,.. '. .... . '. .' . . ' OLYMPIA, WA~Thcsecond 
. ~umping ~fTreaty Beer by Wash-

mgton resIdents is "a good sign," 
according to tribal officials. 
.' "It is a sign of the great progress 

we have made in Indian/non-Indian 
relations," said BillFrank,Jr.,chair
man of the Northwest Indian Fish- . 
eries Commission (NWIFC). "Not 
every problem is solved. Notevery 
ill cured. But we have proven be~ 
yond all doubt that supporting each 
other and working together on 
common objectives makes sense. 
Treaty Beerdoesnot" 

L 

". ~ . 

1. 

Treaty Beer promoter Dean 
Crist admitted defeat in lateMayin 
~isseco~deffortto sell Treaty Beer 

J. 

· ~ . 

~o: .. 

. -:-, 

In Washington State. Crist, who is 
also president of Stop Treaty . 
Abuse, Inc. (ST A), an anti-Indian ',' 
organization based in Wisconsin; . 
announced that he lost $100,000 in 
his efforts to bringTreaty Beertothe 
Pacific Northwest. The beer, which 

: has been called "hate in a can" was 
bei~g sold ~ raise money to fight 
Iod.i;mtreaUes. 
\ "The ousting of Treaty Beer 

. fromourstatedoesnotputanendto 
anti-Indian activities. There are still 
SOJIle groups and individuals who 
~ppose~dianrights. Butthenega
UvereacuonofthepublictoTteaty 
Beer again demonstrates that these 

-

o· 

.';' . 

. groupsandindlvidualsarearadical 
fringe element. Whether we are 
talking about natural resource 
m~agement, environmental pro
!ection, cultural and human rights' .' 
Issues or economic stability, it 
makes good sense forthelndianand 
non-Indian to respect one another 
and to work together. i, 

distributors would· not accept the last count, Treaty Beer was being· . 
product. Thistimehe setuphisown soldinonlysixstoresandtavemsin . 
distribtltorship(SponsmanDistrib-. the state. Crist had, in truth, found 
uting.Inc.ofFtfe),buttheconsumer it very difficuItto get his beer into 
wouldt:totacceptit "It was the per- businesses. One after another, they 

When Crist first tri~d to intro
duce the beer in Washington two 
years ago, he failed ~n part because 

sononthestreetwho refusedto buy tumed him down flat. . 

Youth cover 70 miles in .weekend run· 
the product, the business that re- "lfitwere20years agci,he might 
fusedtohandleit,andtheradiosta- havebeenabletpsellitinthisstate," 
lions that turned down Treaty Beer said NWlFCChainnan Bill Frarik. 
advertising dollars, who defeated "Butnowweha~eco-management. 
this racist product this PIne," said and lhemajorityofthe people in the 
F~ . '. '. ..' statewanttodoUterightthing. They 

. ~~ , 

:.' 

After the initi~ media splash want justice. They want coopeni
andcoUecto~·buY.1l1gfrenzy,most tion. We'veg~tapeacefulsate~ow, 
people forgot about Treaty Beer. . and cooperative resource manage
.But an organization consisting of mentis wooongwell.".. . 
human rights groups, churches, AspresidentofSTA, Crist has 
environmental organizations, the for years been a primary organizer 

.. ;. timber industry, Trout Unlimjt~, of anti-Indian protests in the Great -
thetribes.andHONOR(HonofOiir Lakes region. Operating out of his 
Neighbors'OriginsandRights)did pizzapariorinMinocqua, Wiseon
notforget Fromthebeginning, this sin,hehaswagedcatnpaigns which 
group workedto eontactstores and often tumed violent against Indian 
taverns throughout WashingtQn spearfishers and he has made pub
and calmly infonn them about the lie stat~ments supporting white 
immoral nature of the product. supremist organizations. . . 

Evenmoststoresthattriedtosell (The above release was written· 
thebeereventuallysawthelightAt bytheNWIFC.) .. 

Fond du Lac to create 
Ceded Territory'. 
Commission'" ..... 

(ReprlntedjromThePineKnot, and related issues and concerns. 
May 24th edition) . Savage stressed thefacl that this 

. At the May monthly open Res- wastQ be a commission not a com- • 
ervation Buslness Committee milteesoth~decisionsofthisgroup 

. (RBe) meeting held May 10th in would beconSidefed seriously. . 
the Fond du Lae(FDL) gy.m. amo- Two referendum votes on not 

" ; .. Approximately 35 runners began fue trek from BadRfvertoRedCliff BobDashner, Director,BadRiverTrails,expressed pleasure at the stan. 
. '. and back Saturday moming following ceremonies at Odanah. Thespiri~ inaandspiritdisplayedbymanyoftheyouthfulparticipantswhoranmuch 

, . lual run, aimed at-honoring and thanking an awakening Mother Earth, .' of the distance with few rests.VictorPouppart. a 12 yearold from Lacdu 
. . . gained additional participants for the return run from Red Cliff. Flambeau, was singled out forthe extraordinary effort he displayed dur-

tion was made by District.1 Rep_ approving an"a$!CCment" with the . 
CliftonRabideauxandsecondedby dSt.ate" seems to have left the band 
Herman Wise Dist. II Rep. and and the.RBC ina stalemate on how '. 
passed with no dissenting votes to toproceedonthissensltiveandvery 
create a 1854 Ceded Territory important issue .. Hopefully the . 
Commission. . commission will hold public hear- . 

.. n,. 

· ... . Tberun,sponsoredjointlybyihe.BadRiverTRAILSaridtheRedCliff ingtheday.· .. 
AlooholandDrugAbuse(AODA) Programs,drewparticipantsfrom both . However, the run was not confined to youth. Notably Jon Anderson, 

; Indian and non-Indiancomm1,lllities who came from as far as Milwau- Lac Courte Oreilles, a veteran of both Grandma's and the Boston Mara-
· .: kee,Lac du Flambeau and Lac Courte Oreilles. .' . thon runs, keptthe pace with all the runners, young and old. 
. Spiritual ceremonies highlighted both the startandconclusionof~ A feast andpow':'wowheld attIwB3d RiverCommunity Centerhosted 
.' " ra~e with Delores Bainbridge, a traditional elder and educator, provid- . about 300people who joined in the celebration of spring and thecomple-

ingan Ojibweprayerand presenting the spiritual flagstaff to the runners. tion of the run. Ceremonies honored the runners aswell as those suppor-
Many~ftherunnerswereyouthassociated,withtheTRAlLSpro~. tive of the event. . 

TheMole1llke Woodlndustries,Inc. began production in April o.fboth custom-sized and standard pallets. 
The industry is tribally owned and operated by the Sokaogan Chippewa Community_ Although the 

. Thecommission was theideaof ings,dosulVeysand ultimately hold 
FDLbandmember Jeff Savage and areferendumvoteonhottoprocecd 
athislequestamotionwasmadeto withaConsens~softribal wiU~ '. 
create a 12membercommissionto . Interested parties willing to 
research and sollcit·the views of commit time and effort on this 
eoncemedFondduLacbandmem- commission should contact their 
bersintobowthetribalgove~en, district representatives or council 
should. deal with our treaty rights members . 

emphasis ispn pallet production, the company also produce~cutstock, such as stringersand boards. The lst pallet p.roduced by the Mole Lake Wood Industries Inc. was autographed by workers. 
, 

.' _., . 
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Portions o/Crabb's decision undefinedfortribes 
by James Zorn , 
GLlFWC Policy Analyst· 

. hunting andshining presented suf-: control such as harassment of the 
ficient public safety concerns to tribal members who arc exercising 

. warranttheirprohibilion.Regula- theirreselVed rights. , 
Wisconsin's Chippewa Tribes tions proposed by the State ofWis-·. The SO/50 allocation is condi-

· mayhuntdeerofj-reselVationfrom consinsoughllo prohibit tribal' tioned upon no portion of the har
early September to December 31,' hunting on the day before the state veStable resources being exempted 
butmaynotharvestmorethan50% dccrseason. The Judge rejected this from the apportionable harvest. 
of the deer from any management proposal. . This aSpect of the decision raises a 
unit, according to a recent ruling in The decision also addressed two numberof questions about its appli-

, the on-goingY,Qigt treaty pghts 'oihermajorlong-standingissuesin eability to some of the court:spre
.trial.OnMay9,1990,F.ederalDis:- thecase'7"huntingandtrappingon vious rulings. It is unclear at this 
trict Court Judge Barbara B. Crabb . private lands, and the allocation of time how the deer decision affects 

· issuedthelong-awaiteddecisionon . resources between the Tribes and Judge Crabb's earlier decision in 
deerhuntingandonthehuntingand the State of Wisconsin. the walleye/muskellunge trial. 

· trappingofsmallgameandfurbcar- At the request of the State of . Inthefishdecision,JudgeCrabb 
. er~. The deer trial was held in Au- Wisconsin, Judge Crabb ruled that ruled that the Tribes could harvest 
gustof 1989. . the Tribes may not harvest more up to 100% of the "safe harvest 

· Judge ,Crabb ruled that the than50%ofthedeerandolherspe-:- !evel"ofwalleyeandmuskellunge. 
Tpbesmaynothuntdeerduringthe .eies. "[Ajll of the halVestablenatu- "I! is important to note that Judge 

· . 'SW1UIlermonths, but that the tribal rat resources in the,ceded territory Crabb used tenns that have enti rely 
season may open the day after La- are declared to be apportioned different meanings in the two deci
bor Day and remain open until De- equally" between the Tribes and sions." In the fis~ decision, "safe 
cember 31. She ~so ruled that the non-Indians, Judge Crabb held. harvestlevel" generally refers to a 
Tribesmaynothuntdeeratnightby This equal allocation of resources 'small portion of the fish population 
.theuseof a flashlight, a methed'applies to each species and to each available for tribal harvest. For 
co~monly ~nown asshini~$ harvesting unit, with a few excep- Walleye, that portion is as low as 

· Tnbal regulations proposed to the~'tions. In some instCUlces, Judge 12%ofthetotalpoP\llation.lncQn-
· court would have allowed hunting' , Crabb noted, the Tribes may nonle trast, the "harvestable" portion of a 

forantlereddeerto begininJuly and .. able to obtain their share of theJ:C- particularresource generally refers 
shining to begiO:onSeptember 1.. sources from a particular location to the part of apopulaticn that can 

The Judgefound that summer beeauseoffactors beyond their be harvested without hann to the 
.. A. , .' 

resource. ForwaJleyes this portion 
is 35% of the adult waIleyepopula
,tion. "What portion of the walleye 
population must the Tribes and 
Stale share equally?" asked James 
SctiJender, GLIFWC's Executive 
Administrator. "The 12% safehar
vest level or the 35% level?" 

As to whether the Tribes may 
authorize hunting on privately
owned lands, Judge Crabb ruled 
that only those privately-owned 
lands enrolled in Wisconsin's For
est Crop Land or Managed Forest 
LaI!d tax programs are available to 
the Tribes. At this time, the Tribes 
may not hunt on other privately
owned lands even if the owner has 
consented to tribal hunting; ,The 
Judgealsoruled that tribal members 
may not place traps on privately
owncdbeds of flowages and 
streams regardless of the owner's 
consent. 

The major;ity of deer and small 
game issues between the Tribes and 
the State were resolved by agree
ment without the need for court 
proceedings. Judge Crabb found 
those agreements to be reasonable. 
and incorporated them into her de-

cision. Forthemostpart,theTribcs'. understanding of totally unantici
proposed regulationson the hunting pated ci rcumstaJ1ccs as a "partieu
and trapping of sl1}all game and. larly interesting aspect of this dec i
furbearers were made part of the sion. ". Treaty rights cases always . 
pre-trial agreements. , involve a historicaJ,,"alysis of what 

In reaching her allo~tion rul" . lhepartie's understood at the time 
ing, Judge Crabb examined the. treaties were entered into. How~. 
Chippewa's understanding of the ever, generally courts do not make 
Treaties given the modem-day conclusions at to what the parties' 
competition forresourccs between understood without the benefit of 
Indians and non- Indians. Slie expert testimony. To my knowl
noted, "Neither the Indians nor the edge, no expert has testified in this .. 
United States anticipated a timectse what the Chippewa would ; 
when the natural resources of the have und.erstood their share of the 
ceded territory would be scarce. resourceslobeintotalIyunforeseen 
However, that is what happened." circumstances. 
This unexpected scarcity, accord- The parties tathe.Y2igt case 
ing to Judge Crabb,"makesit im- presently are awaiting Judge 
possible to fulfill the tribes' under- Crabb's ruling from thetimbertrial 
standing that they were gUaranteed which was held in February.of1990. 
thepennanentenjoymentofamod- That decision is not expected until 
erate standard ofliving, whatever sometimelaterthisyear. The dam
the competition from nQn-lildians. ages phase of the trial has beenre- •. 
It also makes it necessary to try to schedulcdfrom September.1990to .~' 
determine how the parties would March 1991 to accommodate the " 
have agreed to share the resources pOst-trial briefing activities associ- ) 
had they anticipated the need for aled with the timber trial. Pre:trial' 
doing so." discovery for the Tribes' claimsfor~' 

In reflecting upon Judge damagesagainsttheStatefordep- " 
Crabb's ruling, I view ,Judge rivation of treaty rights is under--'! 
<;rabb'sexaminationofChippewa way. 

' .. 

· GLIFWC Great~kesFisherie~ Technician,MikePliJcinski (left) and Bad River WCC Crew Leader, 
John Denomie,measure, weighandtag·alakesturgeonto.determinemovementandpopulationestimates 
or the stur~eon in the. Bad River.GLIFWC is offering a $5.00 reward to anyone returning a tag and 
supplying lilformationon where and when the sturgeon was caught.,. 

. -: '-. . .' . .. 

Mike Plucinski (left) and John Denomie are shown suturing a female sturgeon after the eggs were ., 
removed. The eggs were then taken to the Bad Riv~r fish hatchery to be reared. Thesturgepn were 
primarily c,tpturedingil1nets,andsomebytheuseofalassowiththeassistanceofth~BadRiverWCC. 
Updates on the lake sturgeon project will be in future issues of the MA8INAIGAN. ' 

Letter~tothe Editor--~~ 
. Reader sees treaty rig' hts as key. : out to WOJB Ra~io, Reserve, Wis, KDLH TV, Duluth, Minn, Kriss ralktodemgovernment~ystothrowawaydattreatypapet. RegetS 

.:. . ". . . ...• Osb~en, SupenorTelegram, Mary Rehwald, PatJuett and those who da votes and we getdem hemngs. '. . . to enVlfonmentalprotectIon . wish to remain anonymous, for the fme a~vertising and coverage'ofthe SeandeehorensUnite! Hoopitupforherrings! 
. . • . . . . .., . event, the Northland College Peace Studies faculty and students fortheir Sven Otto Swedsonrud (SOS) . 

· The ArstBaptistChurch of Norristown, Pa; youth organization, pre
sented a progrant on Earth 'Pay, April 22nd,linking environmental con
cerns withIndiantreatyrights issues. Whatbettervehicletofocus ontrea
ties and what better time to arouse awareness of anti-treaty activity than 
during the Chippewa spearfishing season? ..., ' .' 

Dear Editor: cooperative donations, the local stores who contributed paper goods, in- Bob Olson 
cludingIGA,Economart, SupcrValue,and Pamidaandto the cooks who . Ashland, Wis. 

SincenewscOverage,Eastofthe Mississippi isscantconcerningtteaty 
issues, most people attending were totally lIIl;llware that a controversy 
existed. . ;' ., .• I :. : 

. The program included the ~ONOR video~pe "Treaties, Truth and 
Trust," andthe audience, mostly teenagers; oooqd and ahhhd at the read-

· ing of Chief Seattle 's letter. Then everyone rallied around treaty support 
posters ,for phOtographs. It was gratifying to witness the concern for the 
spearers in far-off Wisconsin. , . . . . 

· While America was pounding its chest about the 20th anniversary of 
· an "Earth Day," we know,the original concept of-Earth· Day is as old as 
· the first Indian treaty when our great-grandfathers'negotiated with the 

Federal GovemmenttopreselVe'ahabitable en"ironnient fortheirdescen-
~~. ..' . 

. While America scrambles at the eleventh hOur to counter environ
menial damage; we know itwouldn 'thave been thi.s way if they had lis
tenedtO Indian warnings when way back in 1854 Chief Seattle said 
"Contaminate your bed; and youwil1 one day suffocate in your own 
waste." '.' .. ' . . : 
· Itwouldbe easy for Indian people to be $.lIug with an "I-told-you-so" 
attitude, but we areall ill the s~ sinking'bpat together. EnviroIUllental 
concern, however, is just one more reason to support the validity of In.' 
dian treaties as legal tools of environmental protection. 

Dear Editor:" 

Sandra Cianciulli 
Norristown, PA 

Due to the efforts ofacross-section of concerned members of the 
community, the"ComingTogetherofPeople"was celebrated on May 6, 

, 19,90atNonhlandCollege(seeresolutionreprintedtotheright).1beevent 
, was a first step toward healing of wounds that have been inflicted on all 
· peoples,as "resultofthetensions~used by the treaty rights controversy. 

. . The event offered an opportunity for participants to share in a Sacred 
Pipe Ceremony ,offerprayers,and join together in the Peace Tree Plant
ingCeremony. Th~exchangeofsoIigs.poems,alongwithaFeastallowed 

provided food forthe feast! 
Megwetch, Kiitos, Merci, Tack sa mycket, Mit .Pesten Wuns~hen, 

Danke Schon! ' 
Slyvia Cloud, Odanah 
Jan Penn, Highbridge 

Dear Editor. " . 
The s~te of Wisconsin and its Attorney Genel'al's Office 'must stop 

spending our tax dollars in futile efforts to undermine Native American 
treaty rights and tribal sovereignty. The tribes, and the treaties, are im
portant safeguards that can protect Wisconsin's environment from the 
damaging effects of mining and other exploitative corporate pursuits. 

The state should enact a moratorium on new and proposed mining 
related activity in the ceded territory of north ern Wisconsin until a com
prehensiveregionaJ Environmental Impa~l Assessmentis prepared, and . 
until co-management of natural resources is established by the' state and 
the Chippewa Nation. ' 
, . Ourcurrent.stateofficials, of both dominant POlitical parties, arenow 
scrambling to create a better image forthemselveson the "Indian" issue. 
They want to avoid the"t" word (treaties) and they nevermention the"s" 
word (sovereignty). They pretend they can over~rule the tribes and tum 
back federatlaw-. they only seem to differon how to sweep the treaties 
out of their way. The biggest hoax will be on the non-Indian people who 
believe these politicians, while VJe lose our environment to cOrporate 
profit.. . 

Economic and erivironmental justice must be given priority. Treaty. 
issues, the failure to assure adequate and accessible day care and health 
care, along with the poor effol'l$ at protecting the envi!Onment by both 
the DeIl)ocratic and Republican parties, are among the many reasons I ' 
joiiledanindependentpartythatfightsforthepcopleofourland. Ijoined, 
the Labor-Farm Party and engaged the political process by rimning for 
public oflice. ~ ..,.. . 

I hope and encourage our readers to consider doing likewise in this 
fall's election. Lets offer a real choice to the people who currently don't 
have a voice in the chambers of govemmenL Let the voice of our com
munity for economic and enviroIUllental justice have the final word. 

Sincerely, . 
Andrew F. Heidt 
CityofMadison Common Council Member 
-District 9, Madison, WI . . those in attendance touilite in hearts, ininds, and spirit. . 

c. iJIeartfelt Thanks is extended to, all who joined the circle. The ad hoc . .•• • 
. :. organizingcommitteewishestogive~cialthanksfo!thePipeCeremony A ScandInaVIan's VIew on 

· conducted by Joe and Rodney Shabalash,Sawyer,Mmn.,and Gene Bell, .' , . ' . 
Highbridge, Wis, with the assist~c,? of six Pipe Carriers: Prayers and treaties walleye and herring 

'. support were offered by Dee Bambndgeand Matt O'C1aue, Ashland, , . . , 
Wis., Fr. Dave Lusson, Mellen, Wis. Dear Editor: .. '. 

Larry Balber,Red Cliff, is to be acknowledged for sharing the legend .., We got to get us more herrings. All you Sweds, Norwegans, Finn 
of the Peace Tree Ceremony ,from ChiefJake Swamp, Hogansburg,NY,' Laride~, dem Danes, and ja leer Landers too, you is all eating too much 

· and Sue Erickson for reading the World Constitution and donating the of dem trouts, Walleyes, and mushiees. . 
trees. The Grandmothers represented bY-Delores Martin, Odanah, and Weneeddem herrings. You know where dem herrings is gone too? 

· B!:rthaKurki,Highbridge,arethankedforleadingthe Water Ceremony. Canadadat's where. ·Dem government guys gave em away to can- . 
, Peaceful Women, Frank Montano, Eric Sorenson and Steve Eckels ada de signed dis treaty paper with Canada in 1846 so all dem herrings 

· expressed theirthoughts and feeli~gtluoughmusic. Finally; thanks goes swimmed up North and dose Frenchies getto eat em. 

-

'}'I#~ponseiOthe~nsionscreatedbytheIndianTreatyRightscOn) 
*rove~.wetheUndersignedare gathered at the Comine Toeether 
QfPe<wl¢S.On May6,1990~ in Ashland,WI to affirm our belief that 
:inth~Cir¢leoflifewhatarrectsone, effects all. "mour joy arid inour 
$ortOw~whathapPeristhere toanotherhappei1sto'me." (Meister Eck~ 
hart)...!'.......:· . ...>. ..... . :'. . ...• . . .•..... .<.' 
;:J'hesel!Se'of cO~responsibmtY for healing wounds inflicted upon' 
theli(eforcewithinouruniverse compels us to uriite in upholding 
tbep!inciplesofTheWorld,ConStitution.. '. 

.. . ........ .... ..... ..ARTICLEII . ........•. .•.. '. 
.•.•..•... As citizehSof1lieEarth. we'sharecertain rights and ~espODsibili~ 
jieS. We have a rightto exist in harmony with our environment, and 
.\v~alsosha~aresponsibiIitytoprolectalllandandlif~fromdestruc'S 
.tion.\Verecognize thattheEarthis alivejand thereforeis vuJnerable 
•. ~. contaminationHnfection and disruption of the naturatbalance of 
life; No l?ne ltas tile right to unbalance the harmonyoflife in a way 
wllich would endanger our life-sustaining enviroiunenL<. .' . 

. ..•............. ..•. . .... . . ARTICLE III .'. . ................... .. 
\.SiIicethehistOryofth~ world has so far been marred by acts of 
Uilkindrtess, greed and violence, we vowto dedicate ourselves to 
• peace as away oflife. Tolive in accordance with the laws of nature;' 
,werecogriize as fundamental prinCiples: justice, kindness, under
. staildinghwnillty, generosity, dignity, honesty, integrity,hospitat
ily,fre~C)m,libertY and tolerance. In all our actions we agree to . 

. considerth~e 12principles. . . . 

" . 

J .-
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PAGE ELEVEN MASINAIGAN' 

EIIding a moral outrage 
The Senate Select Committee on Indian Affai~ (SSCIA) has unani

mously approved rccommendationsto increase the FY91 Indian budget 
by $1 biUion, "10 bring Federal spendingforIndian programs into line l 

, with comparable Federal spending for other U.S. citizens." Of the pro- ' 
posed $1 billion increase, 84% is for housing, health, at)d education. 
S~cific recommendationsforbudgetiricreases, as well as a request that 
the Scnate BudgetCommitteehold anoversighthearingonfederalspend
ing for Ind~an progi'ams. were included in the SS.cIA's March 9.1990 
lettertQthe Senate Budgct Committee. Members of the House Commit-

· tee on Interior and Insular Affairs requested much smaller increases for 
Indian prograips. . . " . . 

. According to Senator KentConrad (NO); the declineinIndian budg-
· etsis "a moral outrage." His view ,expressed February 28 at the Indian 
budget overview hearings oCthe SSCIA, seems to be shared by other 
members of the SSCIA. Research commissioned by the SSCIA docu
mentstrendsinlndian-relatedfederalsPendingfromFYI97S-1991.Per 
capita federal spending inFY 1991 isestimated at $3,007 fornon-Indi-' . 

· ans and $2.281 for Indians. Manyof the graphs included in this study. 
prepared by the CongressionalRe~earch Service of the Library of Con
gress, are used here to illustrate this dismal trend of underfunding Cot 

, Indian prografts. ' . . . ; 
· . The Congt\ssional Research Service (CRS)study confinns what 
manypcople already knew: that the Re;tgan and Bush administration 
budgets had especially horrible effects on Indian health, housing. eco
nomic development, and education. During FY -1982-1991, in constant 
'1982 dollars, spending for Indian housing decreased an average of 

,I 19.99%peryear,Indianeducationspendingdroppedanaverageof3.4% 
annually,andhealth .' " (. 
expenditures grew Graph 1 • 
an average of only . Comparl.oft 01 R •• ,· Cbn". R.1l0. (In P.rc.nt) 
3.53%annually(3% '- In F.d.r.1 and Indian Bud"a' Ar •••• FY1U8-1I" 

less than the growth 
in overall federal 
health spcnding). 
This decline in fed'-

... era! spending. ac': , 

. Graph 3 
Indian Health S.r:vlce Budg.t, FY1975-81 
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nual increase 'of l 
3.79% in Indian 
population, has ex
acerbated high un-

. est, accordiilgtothe U.S. Bureauofthe Census. B yeliminatingthousands 
ofgovemmentjobs, the Indian budget cuts of the Reagan administration 

. crippled an already lethargic Navajo economy. 

· employment, poor, 
health.and·il1ade- 010 1 ........ 
quate educa~ion. " .'_ ......... - -", ' . 

, . 

Unless and until the amount of private capital on reservations is sig
nificantly increased, Indians will remain particularly vulnerable to de
creases in federal spending. The federal governmentis therefore obliged 
to fulfill its trust re
sponsibility by pro- . Craph 5 

Indian "oullng Budget In HUD. FY1978-81 

Cnph 7 
BIA Tat •• Budg.t, FY1975-81 
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nomic development programs are so underfunded is it any wonder 
more Indians live off reservation than on? Some critics ask if the 
government's real Indian policy is relocation through undeifunding; 

The SSCIA recommends adding $13.3 million to the ANA FY91 
budget to bring its total allocation to $45 million. An additional 1.8 mil
lion is requested forthe BIA'seconomic development program, bring
ing its total allocation to $16.4 million. Elimination of government jobs 
during the Reagan administration. the increase in Indian population, and 
the trend which decreased dollars eannadced for Indian economic devel
opment,makes the modest increase proposed byt,he SSCIA seem unre~ 
alisticto rneetthechallengeofmeanirigful tribal ec!onomic development. 
Indian economies can not live on bingo alone. 

In 19S2 the department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) 
began building houses on Indian reservations. Since 1963. ovcr70% of 
all housing builton Indianreservationshas been supplied by HUD. Since 
1979. funds for Indian housing Within HUD have consistently decline<J, . 
(see graph 5). Last year, omy 1,743 new houses were started'. a decrease' 
of58% below the average number of new houses HUDstartedeach'ycar . 
for Indians during the 1980s. Bush's FY1991 budget ~ntains no HUn 
money fornew Indian housing. . 

'. . • viding adequate 
. RelocatIon by underfundmg. funding for Indians. .. Canalul .... 2 Dou.r8 . . 

.. ' Indian economicdevelopment? ~ {nstead, federal 1200 , More money for Indians? • 

The BIA estimates that over 51 ,000new homes are needed on rescr
vations, and 40,000 more Indian houses need major renovation. Y ct the . 
BIA budget has no money for new housing for either FY1990 or 1991. 
The BIA estimates that its FY91 budget will allow omy 5% of all rcser~ 
vation renovation needs to bernet. Theadditional$S.34millionforBIA 
housingrecommendedbytheSSClA would pennitnewcoristruction, and 
bring the total BIA housing budgetto $25.6 miUion. 

TheIndian~related budget analysis showed ihatinconstant 1982 dol- spending on housing _ BIA: ~e SSCIA recommends adding $232.5 million to the overall 
lars an Indian-related spending areas have lagged behind theirequiva- . and economicdevel- BIAFY91 budget This increase would begin to restore thedamagedonc 
Ie. ot federal spe. nding areas. (s~e g. raph 1) .. The Congressionlll: Research 0l?me~ll have. 'de- . J 100 by reducing BIAbudgef$ (seegraph7). TheOperation of Indian Program s . 

. Service (CRS) report emphasizes constant-dollar figures. which are ad- c1ined. '100 (OIP) accounts . . 
justedforinflation.Al1majorspendingareasexceptlndianHealthServ- Federal funds al- . .. for 86% of the to- . ..' ~ph 8 .' 
ice (IHS) have declined from FY1975-1991 (see graph 2). But, at 2;58 located primarily for - tal BIA budget. BIA Educallon Budget, FY11175-111 

'percent. even the average annmil increase in the IHS budget during Iildian economic de- Within the OIP. , In Coa ..... 1 •• 2 Dau.i. 
FY1975~ 1991 was less than the 4.09 percent· increase for all other f~- 'velopment ~av~ ~l- ~ e d u c a ti 0 ~ a I 
eralhealth outlays (see graphs 1 and 3). . '. ,v.:ays been msuffi- spending com- --...... -. '. ·~·····:l 

Graph4showsthatper-capitaf~eralspendingbetween'l975-1991 ment. . Between ItT. -~ - Mel... prises31%0(the. 
increased for non-Indians, but, began decreasing for Indians in 1979. .FY1975 and 1991,. . '.' .lfudget. The 

· Because most Indian reservations are particul~rly dependent on federal the ~tal for ¥th the . . . . . 0 ~ plummeting ,.jP. ,_ 
spending. reduced funding has had devastating effects. Forexamp1e. Bure~u.ofIn~lanAffall~ (BIA) e~onomlcdevelopment~rogram ana the the BIA's eduea
among the Navajos. the nation's largest tribe. about 70% ofall income A~lDlstratiOn for NatIve Amencans(ANA) averaged~ust under $100 . tion budget (see .... 

HO and employment is derived from federal funds and government jobs. In million per year. From FY1975: 1991. the ~IA economIc develop~ent graph 8)wouldfi-

' . 
.; f ~ , 

· 1980,ofthenation'stenlargesttribes,Navajomedianfamilyincomewas programfellanaverageof7.59%pery~arwhile theANAbudg~tdecli~ed nally be reversed 
lowest. Conversely, Navajo unemployment and poverty were the high.- .' an averageO.f6,59%peryear. Economlcdevclopmentbudgetswerebcmg if the additional . 

. . ". Graph 2 ..... . r.·'· cutatatimewfientheIndianpopulationgre~3.79%peryear. Wheneco- $53.6millionrec- 110 I I I I I I I I I I , I I. II , 1 

. Apparent V •• R.al Chang. Ratla.· Graph 6 ommendedbythe.70 1NO 1885' 1880'81 

In Indian. Budg.' Ar....FY187&-1881, Ov.rall Indian Budgat FY187S':'81' SSCIA is added.' , 
. I ., eI Apparul ~ .,.,. I . In C it ta • 1882 0' u The SSCIA budget increase is urgently needed to improve instruction, 

Ill! Rial CIIange (%) - o. n '0 ... boarding, and dormitory operations for 40,000 Indian children. 
aaoo I \ OthermajorSSCIAendorsedincreasesintheOlPportionoftheBIA 

budget include $27.8 m~llion more for tribal servi~ (primarily social 
services. tribelagency operations. and self-determination services) and 
$24.7 million more for natural resources development (including tribel 
agency operations,mining, forestry, and agriculture). The SSCIA also 
endorsed$48.1 millionmoreforconstruction, whichincludesirrigation, 
buildings. housing, and roads . 
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· The Civil Rights Act of 1990: 
Some Opposing ArgulJlents 

With40Senateco-sponsorsand punitive and monetary damages 
171 House co-sponsors, the Civil would be awarded omy in inten-
Rights Act Of 1990 is moving rap~ tlonal discrimination cases, 
idly through Congress: The identi- where discrimination was "mali-
cal House and Senate bil1s (H.R. .ciousandegregious." Indisparate 
4000 and S. 2104) would'restore ' . impact cases (such as the Wards 
and strengthen the laws against Cove case), where employment 
employment discrimination that practices "unintentionally" re-
were severely restricted by five .' , _ suIted in discrimination against 
Supreme Court decisions last year. for businesses. J It is claimed that women and minorities, employers 
The Senate Labor and Human Re- these "im possible" standards' would not be required to pay puni
sourcesCommilleerecentlypasSed .would force employers to adopt a tivedamages. Plaintiffs in disparate 

. S. 2104 by an 11 105 vote. A Sen- "silent practice of quota hiring and ' impact cases would be eligible for 
· ate flo()r vote is expected in mid- . promotion" to avoid potential law- legal fees, reinstatement, or two 
May, with the House to follow soon suits. . years of back pay. 
after. , In fact, until the Supreme The Court's decision in Martin 

In response to the bill's strong Court's decision in Wards' Cove v. v. Wilks would pennit people who 
momentum,opponentshavebegun Atonio (one of the five decisions. werenotpartiestoanemploymcnt 
toartiCulatetheirargumentsagainst addressed in.the bill), this standard discrimination case to challenge a 
the bill. Anorney General Thorn- .' of employer responsibility was the consentdecree--acourt-approved 
burgh has recommended a presi- controllinglawformorethanadec~agreementbetweentwopartieswhO 
dential veto of Congress's bill, ade. In addition. the standard have settIed a dispute-years after 
charging that it would lead to racial work-ed. In dozens of cases. em-.. the case was resolved. Thisdecision 
quotasinthe~orkplace. Thisquota ployers successfully justified job opened up the possibility for end
·argument stems from a concern requirements'under thewe Wards less litigation of consent decrees, 
'aboutthebill'sprovisionthatwouid Covestandard. Moreover;theydid and it undennined effective civil 
shift the. burden back to the em- so.withoutfeelinginclinedtoadopt rights enforcement. The new lan
ployerto provethe"businessneces- quotas to protect themselves in theguageaffirmsthe bill's requirement 
.sity"ofanemploymentpracticethat future. . that courts make "reasonable at
adversely impacts women and In its mark-up, the Senate com- tempts consistent with the constitu
minorities. Opponents assert that mittee clarified some ofthebiU's . tionalrequirementofdueprocessof 
pullingthisburdenontheemployer' more controversial measures. The law"to contact any person poten
wouldsetimpossiblenewstandards new language makes it clear that tially concerned with a case. Iran 
'" 4 . 

: \,' 
~ : 

individual felt discriminated 
against by a particular court-or
dered resolution, she or he could 
still file anemployeediscrimination 
complaint, but could not challenge 
the consent decree' once the notifi
cation period had passed. . 

(Reprinted/rom FCNL Wash:
ington Newdetter,May 1990) 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION: In 1990, more than 400,000 
AmericanIndian/Alaskanativestudentswereenrolled inelementary and 
secondary schools. If the SSCIA budget increase is enacted. the Office 
of Indian Education in the U.S. Education Department would get an ad
ditiona1$48.9 million, thereby rev~rsingthe trend of decreased fl!nding 
which began in 1979 (see graph 9). The proposed $80.9 million increase 
in "Impact Aid" would increase per-capita payments to school districts . 
enrolling students whoseparents]iv~ and wodconfederalorlndilUllands. 

INDIANHEALTHSERVICE:lfapproved, theSSCIArecommen
dation that $430 million more be added to the FY1991 Indian Health 
Service budget would bring the total IHS budget to $1.725 billion. This 

(SeeMoralOutroge, page 12) • 

Robert (Boozie) Leoso; Bad River, dances at the Mt. Pleasant Pow
Wow this spring. 
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Recycling continued-'. ------
. " 

(Continued/rompage 5) Out-of~state wastes 
Market development aids Byl995,acommunityfromout Medical wastes 

8reaf.£alus Drulian 3ish& 
CWilJlijeCOmmisswn's 

7th, SZlnn11alConference 

To help develop expanded mar- of state will be able to send solid Operators ofmcdic~ waste in- . 
kets for products made of recycled ,wastes to Wisconsin only if the cinerators that began operating af-( 
materials; the law provides an op- community has an effective recy- ter January. I, 1990, must test fOR 
portunity for businesses to obtain cling program and is located in a emissions of toxiC substances and ' 

.~ -~ 

. ,. , 

,Exploring qarrunon Boals 

. 'OdJJer 21-25,1990 
. ' 

':~-~~ ,~iJoyD~, ~.;;+Pi 
207CWestSuperwrSlreet , ~ .. ;:~ " 

'. ~rvuluIh,:Jl1, <:N55802 
~lwne(2I8J722-1202 forroomrtservaliom 

, (:Plwne (719 682~6619 {or aJJifional 

, financial assistance. From the state that has an effective landfill have theirtest results analY7.ed by 
DNR, Department of Develop- siting program. Also. the law cre- theDNR.andsubminedforpublica
mem, and the Wisconsin Housing atesancwfceforout-of-statewaste tion to the municipality in which 
and Economic Deyelopment Au- dispOsed of or incinerated in Wis- theyarelocated. A fceofupto$1per 
thority, $8.25 million is available consinafierJanuary 1, 1995.. to.nofmedical wastebumcd maybe 
for grants, start-up and expansion assessed by the'municipality in 
loans, loan guarantees and rebates. Landfills which the facility is located .. 
The emphasis will be on projects While ~e bulk of the 52-page. • 

, and/or equipment that process re- law deals with recycling, the{C are Litter, diapers 
cyclables; produce salcablc prod- sections containing changes in' New sections on litter laws in
ucts made at least parti'allyout of othersolid waste laws. Oneofthose creasethepcnaltyto$500andmake 
recycled materials; develop new sections,onlandfiUsiting~doesthe it easier for DNR wardens to issue 
ways to reuse wastes; and/orcreate following: 1) requires an initial site .' citations. Whenitcomestodiapers, 
stablc,long-term )narkets for rc- reportfor all new l;mdfills; 2) pnr. the law creatcs an exemption from, 
cycled materials. . hi bits siting of new landfills in a sales and us~ taxes fordiape.rserv-

, third class city if there are two o,r ices and for cloth diapers. ' . 
Government purchasin2' more existing facilities in that city; (Reprinted froin Wisconsin 

To help assure maJ1<:ets. thclaw and. 3-) requires landfill operators to Department of,Natural Resources, 
reqUircsstate~IOCalgOVel11!De. nt be licensed. . PUBL-IE-04l.),· 
agencies and a thorities to write . "-
purchasing spc ifications that en- 'Th' 12 °t • f" 'H.' to. . .• 0' ". ' 

"couragethepurchaseofrecyclable . e crl,erlao aneuec Iverecyc mg program , ' 
, product's and discourage the pur

chase of single-use disposable' 
products. In addition. state and 10-
calgovernme~ts will be required to 
use paper ofl 0% recycled material 
in 1991 apd of 40% recycled mate
rial by 1995. 

Administration continued ",. 

(Continued/rontpage5) '. theSenatebilltotheHouse." " 
will significantly benefit the Great The House Committee on En-
Lakes." . .' '... ergyandCommerceaddrcsscdthis' 

Melanie Griffin. Sierra Club issueinearlyAprilbypassingabill 
Associa:te Representative. ac- . thatwouldrequirecontrolsonabout 
knowledged that specific provi- 190chemicals,includingtheseven . 
sions tpcontrol seven persistent criticalones,forbothmajorpollut-· 
chemicals identified by the IIC as ers and 90% of pollution from area 

. criticalhavenotbeenstrippedinthe sources (smaller polluters). The 
compromise between the Senate Senatebillrequiresonlyalistingof 
leaders and the Administration. categories of areasources that EPA 

, Griffmnoted.however. that the determined present a health oren~ 
Administration supported several vironmental risk. 
otherprovisionslike thelhirty-year Environmental organizations 
exemptiQn on second round resid-·signing the January 10 letter are 
ual risk regulation for coke ovens. continuing to work with EPA. the 

_ ' , . . , amajorpollutingindustrial process State Department and other agen- . 
Sam Bates, Bad River tribal member residing at Lae du Flambeau, wears a new bustle at the TRAILS pow-wow Bad River following a in the Great Lakes. As well. said cies to achieve theobjectivesspeci-
run between Bad River and Red Cliff. . . , . . . " ..' ,. Griffin, "we heard not a word from fied in the letter. " . 

, . . t1!e Ad~inistration as Rep. Gerry (Reprimedjrom Sie"a Club, . 

l 

". ...',. ...', 'I 

L.COWCC receives grant 
. , 

Sikorski (D-MN) fought. since last . Great Lakes V(ashington Repon. 
- October. to extend the controls in Volume W, Number 3.) . 

. HA YW ARD, WI-':' The Wis- ' daily work tasks. ,Project implem- ing in mapping the locations of 
consinConservatjonCorps(WCC), entation and future continuity will eagleandospreyneslS.. . . 

, Boara recently awarded:The Lac ,be underthe direction of Donna' WCC Corps Members will par
'Courte Oreilles Band (LCO) of ,Churchill. Tribal Council Repre- ticipateinimplementingawildrice 
Lake Superior Chippewa a yearly sentative, and Leslie Ibmczyk. management plan.·600 lbs. of wild 
wce work/trai,ning'program. Sup- Conservation Director.' . , rice will be collected for reseeding 

runoff, and rearing ponds will be 
inoculated. In addition, 100,000 
walleye fingerlings will be cropped 
and one million northern and wall
eye eggs will be 'collected for the 
reseeding of hatchery ponds. 

"plyingpcoplepower;wages,safety Work plan goals provide fora in Squaw Lake. Blueberry Creek, 
equipment, and educational oppor- wide variety of conservation. rec- and Bays of the Chippewa Apw- , 

, tunities for local youth; WCC will reational, and timber stand activi- age. North American waterfowl, 
'. benefiUhelocaleconomyandnatu- . tie~. Wildlife species will benefit which has always coexisted willi.,. 

ral resourCes. ' . ',. . greatly from efforts to study and wild rice, will flourish because of 
, A crew of 9 young men and·Iilaintainpopulations. Whitetailed this plan. 

, women from the local community . deer numbers will be monitored.. A widevarietyofhatcherywork 
will be employed to complete the . minnows will be collected forthe is also included as pattof project 

"work scheduled. . rearingofmusky.predatortrack goals. Two buildings will be 
, Veteran Crew Leader Miccolints will be taken. and fish cribs erected at the LCO Fish Hatchery, 
Isham will providesupcrvisionand will be'cortc;tructed. In addition, the rearing pond dikes will be main
be responsible for as.sign~ent or WCC-LCOcrewwillbeparticipat- tained to prevent erosion and silt· 

Snowmobile trail improve-ing safety, first aid. CPR, and job 
mentsarescheduledoverfivemiles seeking skills classes during the 
ofreservationtrail. and 12 signs will year, In addition wildfire suppres- .' 
be installed for safety purposes. sion, life skills, and environmental', 
Worktomaintainwildlifeopenings infonnationforcorpsm~mberswill 
and create cover for fish will round be a partor project goals. 

,outprojectconservationgoals. TheWCCoffers local groups 
Thetimberindustrywillbenefit like LCO the opportunity to take 

from worktoimprovewoodlots. 60 advantage of the youth work force 
. acresoftimbe'rstandimprovement ~taminimalexpense. Thecoopera- . 

includes plantation release, instal- . tionofthe local sponsor group with . 
lation of forest management signs, the WCC provides work forprevi
and the reseedingofan old logging ous~y unemployed men and 
road. women, ages 18-25. Inadditionto 

The LCO crew will also be par- paychecks; a successful year of . 
ticipatinginworkshopswithUSFS completion qualifies the corps 
and WDNR conservation special- member for a scholastic bonus of 
ists. Corps members will be anend- $1 800ora$SOOcash boilus. 

Moral outrage continued-------------
. . -f 

. . MASINAIGAN (Talking Paper) is }f>ii01~ntJ __ .. ' .. ' 
'Wildlife Commission, which represents lhirte'en Chippe:watribeS iliMichigan. 
consin .... .'. . . ..... • .' .<'i· 

Subscriptions to the paper are fre~. Writeto,MAS1NAIC 
caU (715)682-6619 .. ' ...... ' . '" . '> ...•. •••• ···.....i:..: . . . . ..' 

MASINAIGAN reserves the rightto ¢(Ji18llY le~rSo(materialscorifriblited for publication as 
well as the right to refuse to print submissi9ns at the discteti~il of the editor; , .. ,..'. . .... 

. ,. Letters to the ed~tor alid guest editorials are weloomedbY.l\fASINAIGAN. WeJike to hear from' 
our readership. The right to edit or refuse to print;however~'isritaintained. AllIetlCI'S to the editor 
shou~d bewith!n a 300 wo~ limit:· ~ubmissi()ns shoUld be receiVed by the ·10lliof the month in order 
to be mcluded ID the upcommg edition. ..... . . . . '. . 'i '.' ......... ....•. . .' 

Lelte~ to the editor or submitted editorials do not necessaruyreftect the opinion of the Great 
Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife Commission. ..' '. . . " 
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(continued/rom page 11) 
Service budget would bring the to
tal IRS budget to $1.725 billion. 
This increase, of 35% over the 
FYl990 appropriation, is urgently 
needed to Improve Iridian health. 
The CRS estimates that the cost of 
medical care will increase 8.4% in 
FY91 (bascdontheConsumerPrice 
Index). Such escalation of medical 
costs. accompanied by rapid 
growth iri Indian popUlation. have 
cancelled the slow increase in IHS 
'appropriations documented in 
graph 3. , 

Lack of political power is the 
obvious reason Indian budgetshave 
declined. Citizen action now will 
help the SSCIA achieve parity for 
Native Amcricansin relation to 
spending for all other U.S. citizen. 
Because American Indians and 
Alaska natives comprise less than 

one percent of the U.S. population, crease,. proposed by the SSCIA . 
action by non-Indians and Indians (Reprinted/romlndlanReport, 
is urgent and essential. Send letters Spring 1990edition.lndianReport 
urging members of the House and is a publication oflhe Friends 
Senate Budget Committee to sup- Committee on Na.tiona/ Legis/a
port the FY91 Indian budget in~ tion.) 

Graph 9 .... 
Indian Education In Educ., DepL. FY1975-81 
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